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this Clamber would only act upon their per-
sonal promptings, knowing the position of
Western Australia, they would unite in doing
everything possible to increase the production
of this State, not only in the direction Of ag-
-iculture but also in every other direction.
There can be no two opinions as to where the
Obligation lies to find some money to recoin-

eamsn Western Australia for the anual loss
with: which the State is faced as a partner ib
the Australian Commonwealth. I only hope
that the Minister for Industriesi will do as he
promised last session, namely, bring down a
Bill to establish the Council of Industrial De-
velopment upon a more acceptable and a per-
manent basis. When that has been done, let
:ll parties in this House devote, not one or
two or three hours, but if necessary two or
three weeks, to making the Federal Govern-
mneait realise their obligation to assist us as a
young, struggling, and undeveloped State.

On motion by Mr. Latlia, debate ad-
journed.

House adjourned at 8.49 p.m.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-MELVILLE RESERVOIR,
DISMISSALS.

Mr. HUGHES asked the Minister for
Works: 1, How many men have been em-
ployed on the Melville reservoir? 2, How
many men were dismissed during the last
week? 3, For %shat reason were the dismissals
made? 4, If it is necessary to put men off
temporarily, would it not be possible to dis-
tirib-*te the time off equally amongst the
mienI

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
(for the Minister for Works) replied:
1, 110. 2, Nine men stood down for one
week; four 'non transferred to another work.
3, The excavation being practically comp-
pleted. 4, No. Preference is given to
married men.

fQt-STONS3 (2)-ROAD MAKING.
lWidil, of Feeder Roads.

*lrt. LATHAMI asked the Minister for
Works: 1, Is it a fact that feeder roads
lift. (;in, wide ire being cleared to the pro-

po'sed -Narembeen-Merredin railway? 2, Is
lie aware that it is impossible to get up-to-
(late miachiinery along these roads: 3, Will
lie issue instructions to have thoem roads
cleared 22ft., as has always been done pre-
vionsly

The MINDSTER POR AGRICULTURE
(for tlie Minister for Works) replied: 1., Yes.
2. No. 3, Answered by No\. 2.

Gru Settlement Facilities.

Mr. I(KERINGi asked the Premier: 1,
In view of the almost impassable nature of
the roads to several group settlements, will he
state wlint steps he purposes taking to place
the roads in a condition i0 facilitate and
cheapen transport? 2, To what vote is the
cost of providing road facilities to groups to
b.. charged?

The PREMIER replied: 1, Such steps as
are possible at reasonable cost. Roads are in
most Coses stew, and require time to consoli-
date. 2, Development of agriculture.

QUESTION-LAND SETTLEMENT,
WESTON IA.

Mr. HARRISON asked thse Premier: 1,
Has the laud on "Sheet 6, locations near
Westonia, Vilgarn District,'' been opened
for selection? 2, If so, how many applica-
tions for these blocks have been aproved?
3, Is it a fact that the Agricultural Bank
will not advance to the selectors of these
areas? 4, Are the reasons given by Agricul-
tural Bank officers correct, namely, that the
subdivision is outside the first and second
zone of railways constructed or autborised?
5, Will lhe authorise advances to be granted
on this area equal to thoem advanced on ad-
joining areas, seeing that if ilhe present Ben-
cubbin line were linked up with the railway
system either at Merredin, Carrabin, or Bull-
finch, this area would be within the 12'A
mile limit? 6, Has his attention been drawn
to the survey of this area with regard to
facility for the transport of products?

The PREMIER replied: 1, Yes. 2, Six.
3, Yes. 4, The Agricultural Bank trustees
have refused to advance on land mnore than
121,6 miles from existing railways until they
receive an assurance of provision of railway
facilities within a reasonable period. 5, This
is a matter for the trustees alone. 6, No.

RETURN-RAILWAY COAL SUPPLIES.

On motion by Mr. Wilson, ordered-That
a return be laid upon the Table of the Houses
showng:-(1) The weekly coal orders (ton-
nage) by the Railway Department to each of
the foallowing mines (Separately) : Proprie-
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tary, Co-operative, W~est ralia i, Cardi1ff, and
Premier, andI the supplies received by the
Railway Department front the above mien-
tioned mines (separately) front 6th .lanuary,
1923, to 28th. JIuIy, 1923l. (2) Thle tonnage
amjount of coal froni Eastern States to the
Railway Department from 6th .Janunry to
2-d1 Jully, 1923.

A D DR ESS-IN.RE PLY.

Fout Dall~y.

Debate resumied fromt 2iid August.

-Mr. LATHAM% (York) [4.3S] : I do not
intendi to mke a long, speech onl the Address-
iii-.eiply because there is a greater necessity
to-i;- fcr work than for talk. The State de-
ionudis fromt almost everyone a good deal mnore
work to assist in every way, not only in thle
direction of iproducitioni, but also in helping to
niake a suecets of the semnes launt-hedi by
the o;verumllent to Create a trivourahle litne
for Westein AUStrillia. throughouit thle world.

Mr. I'ndlerwood: 1. do, and .1 thiiik every
Goverrnient osigrationi seheinc

,Mr. LATLAIM: J. do, atid I think every
sevtion of thle House agrees withi thle schemne,
too. Whether we agree with the details is
a different miatter. Ani -active migration po-
1kev and land settlement constitute two of the
main planks of the Government's programme.

Mr. Underwood: Do you intend to stand onl
yoar own it the next election?

Mr. LAT I-AM: Of course the Country
Partyv will standi onl their on-n and we are
entitledI to do so. _We are entitled to reap) a.
shari. of tile succes of the policy of tile pro-
scar. (;o;-t'inmeist. Thle migration selienic is
not altogdther iiat wre would like it to be.
There are, and wvill be, mistakes in a.ll big
schemes. This migration s chemle is a gigatic,
activity. A little assistance and advice to thle
MNinister controlling it will be of advantage.
Mistakes are being inade. In miy opinion tlio
officials in JLondons are not doing thle job they
Ivire sent Home to do. 'Not niqfllcieut care is
expeised in the selection of migrants. If that
were not so, it would he imnpossihle to get am
hiere who aire physically unfit for the worka
the A are asked to do. -We know that iniper-
sonationt takes place. I do not agree -with the
statement thant the whole of the people coming
out are not satisfactory and are not physic-
aill 'y fit. The msajority of thlem aire satisfac-
tory. T have had opportunities of seeing i-ay
of them in thle country di-tricts.

Mr. Mons-: Where didl the statement colnc
-fromt that the whole of the migrants are on-
satisfactory?

Mr. LATI-AM.%: The statement ensanateci
front several sources. I wvill not say who miade
the statement. We know very wel sonie of
the mnigranits coaming to Western Australia are
itob quite desirable, hot wvu we express our
opinions onl that matter, we rioiild roasider
thle language we use.

Mr. J1. Thoinson: Hear, hear!
Mr, LATHAM: The 1otLeade nof tlm1' f'.p-

position made a statemlent nit tilt subject an,1I

the mnember for Claremont "Mr. .i. Thomson)
said lie did not desire any' correetion, as lic-
intendled to express his own ideam. We must
be most careful in ouAr statemnents. Very few
of thle migrants arc physicailly unfit. A mlis-
take, however, is being made by sending the
people direct to the land. The Government
should try to settle Western Australians first.
If wve find work for thiem, they will assist the
oviernment to provide work wlhich will absorb

thle migrants coaming to our sh~ores, rt will be
it difficult niatter to settle all these people, bit
f can point out to the Governmsent sonse

mecans4 hy which we caii settle the whole of the
people oil the land.

Mr. Marshall: Canm somec or them, be,
placed in the 'Yoi-k dlist rict ?

Alr. L.&TH{M: There is little lanid ill thle
York district n~ot used to its fullest extent.
The- is some aiid I will deal withi that later.

M-.r Heron: )You am-c getting pretty close
tW eletion time to iake suchl statenients now.

Air-. tJATJJAM: If ae go ii, for a. sound
imm iaration poliec-, it will fill our vacant
spaces apd liroinote our industries. We must
get oum- pr-imnary inctustries under way before
we can expect to make substantial progress
with. our secundairy industries. Western. .us-
t-aliim ias spent at Vast soot of mroney in pro-
riding t-anr-port facilities ani iii making
roads. We shall hare to spend a tremendous;
lot musre. Vast sumis have been expended in
providing railways and water supplies, but we
shall have to Spend] still more. If we am-c to
settle people who will fill our vacat spaces, it
w ill provide oiie mecans of making these facili-
ties ;.ay inte-est aiid sinking fund.

.ire. Unidem-ood: Wihere ni-c these vacantb
spaces yon refer to?

Alir, LATEVM : There are niany vacant
Spaces.

Mr. Underwood: Where ale they?
Mr. LATHAMr: InI thle South-West and in

thle wheat areas.
Capt. Carter: And there is a lot of land

tinused.
Mi-. LATHIAM: That is so. There is plenty

of Crown land availahle, and there are vacant
spaces to be filled in the Esperace district. Ia
sonieceases we miust provide means of access.
to these areas.

Capt. Carter: Why not support a Closer
Settlenment Bill?

Mr. LATHAMT: If know conside-abhy more
about closer settlement than the lion, member
and .I ilefu- him to prove that T have not sup-
lported it.

'Mr. Marshall: Thle Leederville electorate is
Mocre closely settled than your district.

Mr. TLATH AM: That is so, said I iris-h that
thle ineimiber for Leedert-ille (Capt. Carter),
could unload sonc of his constituents in the
countryv areas.

Mr, t'nilerwood: Ca.ii you place more set-
tlers iii York without a Closer Settlement
BillI

Mr. LATHIAM: Yes, laud canl be pm-chalsed
iii the Vork district more cheaply than sun.
lam1 land11 i-an he bought inl thle Eastern States..
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Mr. Wilson: But the nuigrats bave not the
tannev to eeeake such purchases.

Ir;. LATHLAM: Then for gooduviti sake,
let uis get people who have mioley.

Mr. Wilson: Hear, hear!
Mr. LATHAM: Not sufficient encourage-

me~nt is given to people with money to come to
Western Australia. We advertise oecrielvcsq too
cheaply in London.

'Mr. Underwood: f suppose you want to
sell your block.

Mfr. LATHAM I1 would not sell my
block for anything the lion. nmembier 01ight

offer. What I want to see, is somic of our
land put to better uxe titan it is to-olav. if
wre are to line t-a suessful immcnigrat ion
piuiy, we must watch our fluani-es, we must
be :,61e to slow tile pecople in Great Britain
flint we are not going to overtax thece whenl
wre get tleninot Itere. 'Misutbers might well
,ate l1v thle return which '' S-rutator" 'u)

ljli r in tile "West Austr-lieen" a little
woile age', %,hlen -teeiceile a ,ii oelareson b--
ftvii.'e 'WsteInl Aiiitrnli.- andl Queenslnn.l.

lion. I'. Collier: Ile near tot be ane nuth-
ont - v.

31r. LAT HA'M : From "' Serutator's -

figures we find I hat whent we get ai big turn-
over in one year we are actually driving
capiital away. whereas the Labour Govern-
ment in Que,-nslnr aire prepared to eneour-
ace., thle people of glint State to stay' there.

'Mr, "Marshnll: That is wise adlministra-
tirci.

M r. LATIJAM: In Queensland taxation
dlot- not reachi the height familiar to its in
Wostern Australio. People here art' selling
their property, and( goint, to -Victoria, where
thlly will neot beV Ro higly taxed.

Capt. Carter: Selling biig estates to East-
ern capitalists.

Mfr. LATTlIAM: N\othing of the sort!t For
tller niost part they aert. s;litting tip big es-
Miesto and selling thei in bMocks. C'Scru-

tator'' show-; th at in Queensland a taxable
incomne of £500 peays 1ir., while onle of
£f 1,000 pays 4111. in 'New South Wales a
taxable income of £5-50 pays 15d1., and one of
£12000 l'aYs 2311.(, whiereas in Western
Aus~tralia one paysSed on an income of
£-500, anti 55d1. on one of £12,000.

('apt. Carter: We rio not want to over-
trx our small nmen.

--\r. LATITAM3: That is so. bitt nteither
sLmeild we overtax those men who will inv;est
mioney in flee State. Ar present there is every
indutcentent for men of capital to leave tho
State and invest their nione" in the Eastern
States. Not only dto we require to be care-
fill in thle selection of our migrants, bitt we
should exercise care in their dlespatch also.
Tf is iiartvisahle to have oten sent out here
eluing the e' inter months. lRather shouldl
tlhey be sent out when we can absorb them in
the agricultural industry, at seeding time
and harvest.

'Mr. 'Munsie: And what will htappeni to
them in the slack tinte?

'Mr. LATH-AM: Thet' will bare a ehanco,
to get settled in billets before the slack time
is upon tlhemc. At present lie have seasonal

uneitiployinent, on top of which we are re-
ceiving shtiploads of mnigrants. If thle
mnigranats arrived here durin-g the summner antd
got irolceriy staried at farni rortht-L farm~-
ers would be disposed to retain themn throught
the slack season; lint a farmer requires a lot
of indlupement to take onl new and untried
men during the winter. We often hear of
farnutrs in wvant of t-tIeal labour. Why, tite
worst labour a farmner can hire, is the enaat
who knows ntothcing ,bout farming!I Farmers
lint-i placed in iv chinis in charge of their
teaitet, tile inoa have left tMe teamns in the
piaddocuk, sotete- lug lie t-euereel to tfrightten
thle leor'-, and as a result valuable nmbci-
nery has been damanged. Fainting machinery
is too costlyv tee le entrmetel to thte care 1

tcd w iiLlout kneewlte ltt. Tiekei ias a uhole,
tler- feint-c n-r.he e'oa grV-'t (ell for tile

sit:ieeof the' immee igratlo me pol ie-. It is a
iteistrke tie teim'k tI e.t (he feeritier -ees ice that
po! icr a let tgv iil cx 'if clii a: lhour. The

e-l.-iet i alei~rof all is that leihaeur whic h
ti il see %ie best . Ex pert lab eur it U e
We- Is mluch cheaper than that, at 30 shil-

lic-,of neen who have just arrived fronm an-
itleer enientr' . A..ain, it is of no use the
O overeineet thinking thtey 'a il economically
p11:1e, evenl ie group settleetents, new arrival~s
withouit porevious trainintt. For a consider-
able tineet it is impossible for those mien to
carn 10, ae day. Yet they are paid 10s. a.
elay,. ande so the land is orer-capitalised, and
wvill lhave to lie, weitten rdewn.

1 l, 1P. frillier: That is what happened
to the Su;leiers' i~tttleient Sceime.

'Mr. LATHTAM: I doa not wi-hb to criticise
without offering Ronietming constructive. It
would pay the Government haiidsomely' to
scoel rontratrirs downtr the South-X est to
el-ar theft land in a big war. Tltea we could
giv-e thte euiiwe-ners the iighter work of burn-
ing off.

Thtm' M;iiister for Agrnicuttutre: You woetld
lint the iiewe'oner on the land without any

triigwhrterer.
Mr. LATIA31: 'Nothting of the tort. All

I say is, let us give thene the easier work to
start witle.

Hl. K' frillier: TI) aity ease, clearing is
not imuch of a training for a fanner.

Mr. LATHIAM: Certainly' not. Still, it all
hljl~s limn in the acquciremnt off local know-
hedge. Wheile T lwlays chaepion. the former-,
1 nmust admit there are iii thle State a few
who do not give t;,e new]hr arrived mligrant a
fair- deal. When they get him out thtey set
him at root picking and keel) him at it utetil
lee is ablkultelY fed-ntp. Still, sec-h faniers
are few andl far between.

Mr. Underwood: If the new-chtntn knows a
''hetter 'ole' ' he t-an go to it.

M~r. L.ATHAM; Tile Itardi-at eneployern of
:ell is the nmigranit who lies been here a little
timee citd is clearing by contract. He gets
new arrivals sent tip to him, and he sees to it
that thter earn their money.

lion. P. Collier: ff lee be contract clearitig.
lie cnals pet value for tbe wages he pays.

Mr. LATTIASI: Admittedly, but, as I say,
hie is the hardest enmployer of all. We require
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to send newly arrived migrants to farmers of
repute, I have known, new-chumis serene in the
belief that they were going on to a beautiful
farm, when as at matter of fact they were
being sent out to a clearing contract. I
should like to see land niade available for our
own young people, who a-s established farmers
would readily assist the migrants and] tra
them for the land. The Government are ino
doing sufficient. to place OUr own young peolple
on the land.

Mr. Heron: Where would you get the lanmP
Mr. LATHAM:; There is a considerable

area along the coast between Raveusthorpe
aInd Esperanee, good agricultural land which
Wvill produce inoe quickly than any other land
we have. It is isolated, Iecrtaiiily, but it
would be just as profitable to spend a million
oIf money putting in the necessary railwaysthere as it would he in any other part of thle
State.

Mr. Corboy: Do yen know that a lot of
that land is taken up?

Mr. LATHAMt: Yes, seine of it InI dis-
triets that have scarcely ever been visited by
a white man. It was taken up under pastoral
lease, but if it be declared ani agricultural
area thle seleetor' is free to go in there.

Mr. Marshall: You would not get bids Gov-
urnnient to permit a selector to go onl lpi-toifl
land.

'Mr. LATHAM: T aml conIvinIcd thaJt this
Government w-itl do ais niuth for land. settle-
mient as would any other Government. It
would have been wise if the Government had
acquired some of the land along the Great
Southern and established groups there. band
there can be b)ought for very much less than
it canl be acquired elsewhere. Its price would
run from £4 to £12 per acre. It is good
citrous country, entirely suitable for dried
fruits, and in addition is mnagnificent dairy
country. Nothing could lie better for closer
settlement. If thle Government were to pur'
chase some of the properties down there, they
could show the adjoining people the land'sQ
capabilities, and at the same time place many
of those wyho are looking for land to-day.

'Ar, O'Loghlen: Have they not the Avon-
dale estate?

Mr. LATHA'M: There is only some 1,800
acres of it lef t.

Mr. 0 'Loghlen: The Government worked it.
Mr. LATHAM: Which is not to say that

they made a success of it. However, I should
be pleased to see tile Government try the
remainder of the estate under closer settle-
merit.

Air. O'Loghlen: That land was purchased
tor £4 per acre, before the big prices came.

Mr. LATHAM:I- Land has greatly lin-
creased in value because we have Eastern capi-
tal buying land in this State at prices
from 26 per cent, to 50 per cent. below
those paid in the Eastern States. When, a
little while ago, I said we had a great many
vacant spaces, I was referring particularly
to our lighit lanid. I appreciate very much
the establishment of a light-land farm by the
Minister for Agriculture.

-Member: It is not going to be in your
district.

Air. LATHAM: I do not care where it is
to be established. I am content that it
should be established. There are so many
varieties of light land that the Minister will
have to be careful not to set up experiments
that will mislead the farmners, le call get a
hundred farmers who have mnade a. success of
light land. There is in myc district, between
Flinee Rock aind Wiekepin, a mil wile put
hito the pool 7,000O bags of wheat grown on
light laud.

The 2tiiste,' fu' Agricutltutre: [s that
Fliklestein?

MNr, LATI[Al: N-\o. Finklestein is an-
41i1liii good e xam ipie. The muan I have in
iumid is lButtesworth, who farmns all light
laInd. If farmers engaged on light land
wemo taken to one of these farms so that they
could see for themselves the class of land and
hoear from the faruier himself what he is do-
inig, bow hie is working his land and how he
is fertilising it, they Would have an example
III follow. I have heard people talk of mak-
lug a success of light land, but there are so
inny varieties of light land that we must

lie 'arefid, N henL using the term, not to miis-
lend the public. I hope the Minister for
Agriculturc wvill ,iot stop after establishing
one fami; )' hope lie will see his way to es-
tablish. several light-land farms. The failure
of farmers onl light land has not always been
dute to the farmers themselves. Frequenltly
they have been hold np by departmental olffi-
cers for super and nmachinery, and this has
heens the cause of a great many failures. I
hope the Minister will start light-land farms
in various parts of thle State. If he estab-
lishes one in tile York electorate I shall be
pleased, but if lie docs not I shall not be dis-
appointed, so lonig as lie takes active Steps to
educate thle peopile to the use of this land. I
ami convinced that $01110 (lay every acre of this
land w'ill be unuilsed. It could be utilised to-
day in areas of 5,000 acres. It could he
suiccessfully farmed, but capital is necessary.
We seem to be lacking in people who are pre-

inmed to spewd their money on agricultural
lands. The moiney which is coming into thle
Sta te to-day is being used to purchase pro-
perties from the pioneer farmers that are
animous to get out if they can see a return
of a few thousand Pounds. Another thing
wvhich will assist the farming commnity is
the establishment of an agricultural college.
'I was pleased to notice inl tile Speech the de-
claration of the Governument 's intention to es-
tanbhish. an agricultural college. When they
do establish it, I hope due considleration will
be given to the report which was presented
either to Pamliamient or to the Minister. It
is; useless to appoint commissioners or select
committees to inquire into such matters and
report to the House or the Minister if we are
not guided by such reports.

The Minister for Agriculture: It should not
haove been restricted to within 20 miles of
Northami.
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'Mr. LATHAM: The country within 20
muiles of Northam lends itself as a site for
an agricultural cottege. It would be ridicu-
tonse to establish such a college in the wheat
area where wheat alone is grown. We want
to be able to instruct the college students
to carry out every branch of farming, and
after they have been educated we want them
to go out and disseminate among the farming
commulnity the kuziowtedge they have acquired.
To-day we have a band of inspectors who are
not competent to advise the farmers. I say
advisedly they are not competent. Yet they
are going from farm to farm telling the
farmers what they ought to do.' But for the
assistance of thre experts from the Agricul-
turat Departnkt-and even somec of themn
have a limited knowledge--we should not be
making very inurch headwiay.

Hion. W, C. Angwin: There is no unity in
the department.

Air. LATFEAM:; I admnit that the Depasc,
ment of Agriculture and the Agricultural
Bank should be under the one head. The one
policy affects both. They should be under
the one Minister not under two different
Ministers. Such an arrangement is neces-
sary if we are to get our agricultural in-
dustry placed on a good footing. I wish to
reply to sonie of the statements made in a
report, not frain Wellington-street but from
Beauifort-street. It is a well drawn, up re-
port and, thongh T disagrve wi th a good d eal
of it, I do agree with sonie of it. One item
in. that report referred to the agricultural
industry. I think the report should have
shown the increase in the value of produc-
tion in the agricultural areas.

Hon. P. Collier: That would be misleadinrg
hecausa of the exceptional war prices.

'Mr. LATIIAM: The framers of the report
could have easily stated that in certain years
wheat brought 9s. 4d., 5s., or 4s. 8d. a bushel.

Mr. Wilsoni: The public know all about
that.

Mr. LATHAII: But the British delegates,
who are visiting us to obtain a clear know-
ledge of the position, do not know it.

Hon. P. Collier: It would not be wise to
do that because to quote those abnormal
prices would be misleading.

'Mr. LATHA'M: 'Without snuch figures the.
report is incomplete. The figures given are
apt to mislead. Anyone reading them would
conclude tl't the agrreultural indnstry was
on the decline, whereas the reverse is the case.
The area is increasing.

Mr. Munsie: The report says so, too.
Mr. LATHAM: The report says-
Mr. SPEAKER: From what is the hion,

member quoting?
Mr. ILATRAMI: A newspaper.
Mr. SPEAKER: Is he quoting from the

statement read by the Leader of the Oppo-
sition in this House last week?

'Mr. LATHAM: Yes.
Mr. SPEAKER: Then the hon. member

cannot quote th-at because it is a report of a
speech delivered in this House.

Mr. 0'Loehlen: Give a few words of what
you remember.

-QWr. SPEAKER:. Tieslion. member may
speak front memory, but he cannot quote the
report.

Hon. P. Collier: You are quoting from a
separate articie that appeared in the news-
paper.

Mr. SPEAKER: I understand the hion.
member is quoting from a report of what was.
said in this House.

Mr. LATH AM: It is a statement of a re-
port compiled by the Labour movement for
presentation to thre British delegation.

Mr. SPEAKER: That is the report that
wats rend by the Le&ader of the Opposition.

.\r, Lambert: The hon. mnember is quoting
from a newspaper.

'Mr. SPEAKER: But the newspaper report
contains the article read by the Leader of
the Opposition in this House.

Mr. Carboy: No\t neessarily.
iMr. SPEAKER: The lion, member niny cor-

rect nrc if I amk wrong. The Leader of the
Opposition read a statement to the House,
rand I $fle~nlle that the paper from which the
hion. member for York is quoting contains a
report of the speech of the Leader of the
Opposition.

Mr. LATIJAM: - It is a separate article rind]
does nrot refer to our debates.

'Mr. SPEAKER:.- cI d not desire to rule
thre lion. member out. If he assures me that
what Ike is quoting is nut a report of the
speech of the Leader of the Opposition, or
of the article read in this House by the
Le ader of the Opposition, hie may proceed.

.Mr. LATHAM:\I I amn not prepared to give
that assurance. Tire "'Statistical Abstract''
of 1917 shows that the agricultural areas pro-
duced. close on six million pouids worth of
agricultural products. Since then the pro-
duction has been gradually inceasing. While
the increase mkay perhaps be due to the higher
prices received fur our agricultural products,
and though thme area under cultivation may be
smaller, still, by better cultivation and greater
knowledge on the part of the farmers, it has
been possible to increase the yields and there-
fore make the land much More valuable than
it was previously. To-day the agricultural
districts are responsible for more than one-
half of the value of thme State's total pro-
duction. If my memory serves mae, refer--
ence was made in the Beauforkastreet report
to the population of the agricultural areas.

Mr. Munsie: Only of certain districts.
Mr. LATHAM: In defence of my elector-

ate, I would point out that "York is sending
more st-ff over the railways to-day than ever
in its history.

Mr. 0 Loghleim: But your district should
have more people.

Mr. LATHAM: Not only are the people
going in for cereal growing, but fat lambs
and marketable stock are being raised in in-
creasing numbers every year. It is hardly
fair to infer that these rural districts are
not prorressing.

'Mr. Meunsie: That document simply said
that certain districts had lost population dur-
iae a given period. They may have increased
their output.

III
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Mr. LATH-AM: Yes, and I can tell the hoii!'
member why. InI the olden timies farmers
could get cheaper labour and cheaper iachin-
cry. To-day ta:ese people are not uitilising
their land, awing to thle heavy taxation and
the difficulty of making anything out of their
lind.

Mr. Mitunsk: Then the lePOrt is true.
Mr, Mel alluim: is it to lie wondered at

-wlieu nil you are paying is 25s. a week?
Mr. LATHAM:t That is the mlinimium paid

to a newcomier.
Mr. 'McCallums: [ say it is thle imnxinmn.
Mr. LATHAM: It is the niiiiinuui. There

mnay be isolated eases, of course, but we call-
nt dleal with rheni. In the majority of eases

agricultural labouirers aire receiving £2 or £2
10s. aI week, and in scuic places they are get-
ting miore. I could give the tnmes of m,1enl
"]to as-c paying iwore.

Ran. P. Collier: Rone ins;' he, not many.
Mr. LATIHAM: Thle lowest priced lalsoui is

tzcnerally tile denies t lhuur. ft was rather
mitair to quote tlhosLe districts as declining
hfoe 'he ar relydoing better than ever

hfr.thei York dist: itt is dycing meuit bet'
ter. It is nut long since the Glovernmnt pur-
cluiseil sonme estate; in the York district, sah'
d1i vidted themn, and n]I t ilini. The people whoe
toukR up the land failed and had to sell out
The areas were not sufficiently large to enable
themn to mnake a living, and the fact of Owl
blocks hav-ing been niade too smrall was due to
a. lack of kn~owledge as to what thle land would
psroduce. Were the estates subdivided to-day,
I venture to say that these men would mnake a
Success of them., This it is that ac-ounts for
the loss of population in the district. I should
like tu see the government start S"me of their
grocup settlements there, It would he a mnuch
Ilcaper proposition than in the South-West. I
dlesire to see the South-West settled, and I
wigh to lend the Goveranient scheme all pos-
-;ile assistance, hult I do want to see the
i-conic given a reasonable opijortunity to iako
Ifor tllenivelves somnethting over and above the
value of thle work they arc puttiiig in. I am
aI little afraid that unless we are very careful,
these group settlers will be ovcr-eapitalised
and trill not lie able to make good. If group
settlements were started on seine of the Great
Southerni lands, there should be no fear of over
capital isation. Tile Great Southern lends itself
to group settlement and to inure economical
group settlement than we are getting in the
South-West. In nddition to that, the facilities
are established, and the new settlers would
have no difficulty in nmarketing their produce.
I wish to niake a slight reference to the at-
titurle of the "WSest Australian"' newspaper.

'.%r. Laimbert: 'Wouild not closer settlement
asist you?

Mr. LATHfAM: No. Let me refer to the
Wilberforce estate, which was subdivided but
iiot in conformnity with riv ideas. The areas
were of 4,000 to -5,000 acres. Such areas are in
excess of -whiat is necessary' for a man to make
good. MXemnbers should not lose sight of the
fact that the whole of the land around York
isi not first class land. There is a lot of hLilly

country of whlich .3,000 or 10,0U0 acres
would not be too mnuch, because it could be
utilsed tar sheep grazing only, and e; en
such areas would itut produce very mnuchi
feetd. Regarding (fhe ' WVe~t Australian,' '' any-
ot reading it would lie alit to think that the
P-rentier could not possibly miake a mnistake.
Well, thle Pretnier is Only luial, andi inl this
respject one ouight to tie very rare! mU. If a
naai be iplaned onl a pedmesralI adl gvts a tall,
lie is likely to be hturt rather badly. The
*"'West Australian,"' by publishing such ar-
ticles, is really doing nore Iarmn than good to
thte Uo;'ernmemit I wvas pileasedl it thle tensor of
thme ec-sing relnarks made hr the Leader of
the Opposition. It imakes osse t'iink that every-
thing in tile gardeni is level;y frein the Up-
Ipoition poinat of iew,. I do not kinow
whether menibers of the Opposition are try-
igr to lead the Gnvernmtent astray-, or wvhethter

they are in earnest, but if they at-e in earnest,
there is v-ery little roomi fur llleleS OIL this
sidle of the H-ouse to e riti-ise thic work of tile
'overlnmunt. Our11 crilicistit should lie in tile

.1iieetionl of ass"isting rite Co0cienient to c-arry
out eilse idlicy thitat any party ill [toner iist
in..r omv ut at th., Ipresentr titie. That is a 1:6nl
Serf ~lit itol ic combinmed with all iin itIgra -
tin l iv, -,J ad, Of i-nUrse, such at pol icy Must

be rarried On! eil sound lines.

-Ion, M". C. ANGWIN (Northi-L'ast F-
iltantle) [5.15] : I congratulate thme member
to- You-k (Mr. Lathiamt), upon the nioderote
tonte of his spet'el. I was inot clear, however,
coticerning sonic of his remarks. lHe said that
people ivre leaving Western Australia nd
going to the Eastern States onl account of thme
high taxation, and it thre next breath said
thuir werucen uoing from" the Eastern Stales to
Western Australia nuld spending their nioney
hiere.

M~r. Lathm: To buy wheat lands.
H~on. IN' C. ANGWIN:. It ippevars that

ench set of peopsle is leaving its own State for
another because of the taxation. Taxatioti in
Western Australia is high because Ave have
only primary prod uction here. A comparison
betwveen Western Australia and the other
States shows that the taxationt in this State
is the lowest, except whien the Customs and
Federal taxation is included, qwhen it becous
the highest. Per' tead of tlme population Wept.
ern Australia pays niuch more through the
Customs than is paid in the otlher States. Thue
tota'l taxation in Tasmuania. is between £E7 and
£8 per head, hut in Westerii Australia it is
between £12 andl £183. Western A ustralia pays
less in direct taxation than anyN of the States
with the exception of Victoria. The member
for Perth (Mr. Mfann) has moved that this
Rouse Shmould thank His Excellency for tho
Spcev~ he hias delivered. I an) of opinion that
it is the worst Speech ever delivered at an 'y
opening of Parliament in this State. There is
nothing new in it frons first to last. It con-
tajins no psolicy of proper development, and
no public works policy. The Government are
relying solely upon soldier settlement, and thle
situ'- settlement scheme. The Speech says that
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the migration agreement was signed on 1'ebrti-
iirs 9tht,l!12:1. A copy of that agreement wait
It14 oti the Tahie of the House before the
usr ;sosion closed, and the signatures or Ilima-
istcs wi-ri at tachbed t p it - There was nothing
u.-w about that agreement. The Speech then
rsolates what advances have beetn made to sol-
fii irs. The Government have been care-
ful] to include the amounts advanced
to their ordinary clients. They say
ti-v has e adlvanced 1 077,735) I should like
toi know froti thc Premier if this includes the
rso-i,-v, slv.,no-ed unuder the [ndustries Assist-
ai.e Arct. If it includes a'dvances to ordinary
clis nts it too t include the amounts tempor-
arilv loazv-at tt- cropsping untder thte Industries
A-'b tarce Act. The truste -s of the Agricul-
te, at B-ink ontio! all the moneys advanced
ol r tht t At. If these advaces are in-

cluded it will considet-ably reduce the amount
to whirl, I have referred. Then svi- come to
the rail'- v policy. A great proplortioni of the
r. ilways mnent iotied in the Mspeeiel were an-
thioriq(ed in 1915. With the exceptiou of one
or two r-ail-avs, the Government have had no
itolicy of railway construtction, for nearly all
tih se railways %yore promised to settlers many
years ago. The Speech also says there has
1,-cu a corisid--rables amount of capital brought
iuto the State. f ami not aware that large
numbers of settlers have conme froms tite East-era States. I do know that some caime here
\vitu a view to settlin g in the Esperance area.
Oute of thtem informed Ine that two or three
ot hers cattle ,,ith hint from South Australia,
but the treatment they received was such that
thy returned without taking any- steps to
vi. - the land. They could get Ito intformationi
whlatever. This one man stuck to it and now
has a good block. This shows that very little
cuicourageinent luas been giv-en to people in
the Eastertn States to settle on Esperance
lat,,ls. The Governmtent have given us the
f] shi noeus that we still have a deficit. Every-
body krnowts that, Apparently it was necres-
sary to remind uts lest we should forget it.

Mr. Marshall: It is so old, we might well
forget it.

Hon. W. C. ANGIX: It was thought
ncessary to set apart portion of the Speech
to remitid its of the deficit. We are also told
that the revenue has increased considerably
during the year. During the period referred
to it amounted to £.7,207,492. That is the
largest re'en'ec on record for Western Aus-
tralia. One would have thought, in view of
this fact, that greater endeavours would have
been maide to bring the revenlue and expendi-
tvte more closely together. The Premier has
tade excuses fo~r the position of the State.

I hardly think that, when he introduced the
Li.-ensing Bill. he anticipated lie would col-
lec-, the amount he proposed to get under it.
I believe hie felt he would] receive far less
than lie stated, otherwisc he would have
fo'-0ht more strenuously- than lie dlid. The
Petmier also claims that the Covernat hare
ha-I to find rte money for the upkeep of hos-
pitals. Even if the Hospitals Bill had been
prssced last session, the amount received

won! 1 lo se Iiv-1 n i mail thIat it would have
Uen enecuiibeAt uplon the G overnm uent to find
jractiially as much money lor the mainten-
noa if imu au s they 1-lt infid for the
lirc-viu'm yi ar. In view of thisp t-ireutnstaflee
the Crorernn,.,nt cannot claiim that they have
suffered a decrease in revenne from; these
ssuerles. The revenue last Tear was undoubt-
e,71lv large. It was £0,36it,441.5 in excess tic
the revenue received lIv the Lahour Govern-
nieat during their last term, of office. This
exi-css inountel to ;practically half the rev-
etams received by the Labour Government dur-
ing that year. fin place of this large revenue
of Aver seven til ilion pounds there is still a
di i-it for the year of £405,851.

Ifon. P. Collier: And all the bills for June
hillt over until .Fuay.

lon. Ass. C. AG I:When the revenue
is large the Government should ettieavou r to
na ac it incet the expendlit ure. Thle P renier
has referred to tlhe ILahoutr iovem-ament 's dto-
ffi its, atid instanced the financeial years of
1.914-15 and 1915-16. During the last Year
it', hicht the Labour Government held offices
thes dciit was reduced. When they found
the revenue -'ais decreasing they took steps to
stop exIpn'i! sire. They.i weighed every shilV
hugo o-f exp~eai lititre in the ba lance. 'Ministers
were instructed to spend no sum of any mag-
nitude without the consent of thte Treasurer.

The -Minister for A griculture : Those in-
straoctiotns ex ist to-day.

11ar. W. C. ANGWIN: That they are not
carried out. fIn his report for the year 1915-
CG, the Auditor General saicl that there wag

ail amount owving to the Government by way
of outstanding accpounts; of £100,000, or

4'I,0II0 rnor- than tie deficit left by the
Labour 11ov:rnment, Ile also stated that the
:diiouInt owing lby the Governmient on the 30th
June of the Year [915-16 was only £50,000.
TI e incomning Government hadl all the ail-
v:itage of this position to carry on the
affair., of State for their first year of office.
The Labour Governmsent could have (lotte

hairt th-' pris-tt Govt rii-at are doing. They
could has e s'aid to the farners wrho were
given, alvanees during the drought, that tiher-
must repa 'y thes interest on lonuas. or get outi.
T would ren'ind the Prertaier that the Ljabor
Government not only lad droughits, but went
th:ogh portion of the war period. The
droug hts did more injury to our farmers
iron. the financial point oft view thtan the war
dlidt. The Labour Government, however, said
it a, theliir -hity to see that the State pros-
peredl awl the settk-rA were kept on the land.
They dlid not enforce the paynment of interest
orin2 to the department, for had that been
d,,-e the settlers would have hadl to relinquish
their hioldings. We (lid not say, as the pro-
s,-nt Government say to settlers on the Peel
estate, ''Pay up or get out."' That was the
reason why the Labour Government had a
deficit of £360l,000 when they went out of
offie. I have carefully periised the speech
deslivered Is the Preiir la't week. I read
it in the Dn1ily News.whichl gives a very
fasir report. T should like to have roe] sonic
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extracts from it, bitt owing to the ruling
gijven by yon, Sir, I cannot do io. The
Labour Government were turned out of office
because the people were led to believe we were
wanting in financial ability, that we did not
know hew to control the State's money, and
wvere building up deficits which would ruin
Western Australia.

Mr. A. Thiomson: A lack of business
acumen.

Hlon. W. C. A.XOW] N: I will comie to that.
This doctrine was preached throughout West-
era Australia to such anl extent that people
caine to believe it. The people were told, "We
w'ant ott the Treasury bench not carpenters
eind joiners or labourers, hut in of busiiness
acumen and ability.'' Let me ask lion, lum-
hers, have business acumen and ability been
displayed i. increasing the deficit since 19111
by £4,550,016? 1 honestly believe that if
the Ministers in office since 1916 had paid
the same attention to details of administra-
tion as Labour Minittrs paid to them, the
deficit would not be the amount that it is
to-day. We realised that the Governmnt
are the same as a private individual. Gov-
et-uments must curtail thteir exp~enditure if
their revenues are curtailed. If a private in-
-dividual continually expends wore than hisA
income, he wilt quickly find himself in the
bankruptcy court. Thre Labour Government
were severely condemned at thle time because
their expenditure execeded their revenue for
a year or two. Fromu that day to the present
tue, no matter houw mucI(h has been spent by
another Governmetnt in excess of revenue, nu
fault whatever has been found, hut thte
finances have heen regarded as satisfactory.
As the Leader of thle Opposition said the
other evening, the pr-esentt Minister for Mtines,
who was Treasurer in the Labour Covernuient ,was abused up htill andt down dale for his
deficits. H-e was stated to be. unworthy of
the position which lie held. Somte members
then sitting onl this side of the Rouse almnost
wvent so far as to say tat lie should be in-
(fitted 'before the criiminal court of this
ceuntry for various thtings which hie had done
11iii-ons3ti tilt ioiall V-. Certainly there could ttot
be a readier method of discrediting a party
than by indicting a, Minister for unconstitu-_
tional actions. Of course it was all moon-
shtine, designed to mislead the people. I was
pleased to hear the Premnier say the other
da ,y that the people are coming to thinh
uoore of the political question than previously.
If that is so, I venture to say the life of
the present Government will be very short
indeed. All we want is that the people shall
think for themselves; then we need have no
fear. But the people must not be led astray
by such articles as we sometimes see in the
Press, such an article as was published to-
day. That article throws the responsibility
for the six millions deficit on the Labour
Party. Thle amount of the deficit was £E1,1360,
006 when we lost control of the finances.

Hon. If. F. Tiny: We have been out of
office for six years.

Hon. W. C. ANG WIN: Does the Press be-
lieve that the people will swallow such tommy-

rotl I agree with thre Premier that thle people
are beginning to think, and to realise the
position. Once they have grasped the posi-
tion, they will cast their rates in the ballot
box for a change.

Hon. P. Collier: We shall soon bare the
''Sun,'' a non-political, impartial pap~er.

Hon. W. C. AXNO WIN: Not only the Press
hins accused us of extravagance. Ouir new
Agent General stated in the Legislative Count-
cit that he would not agree to any nieasure
providing for snt additional penny of revenue
to the Labour Government until the Govern-
ment became more economical. InI those days
the Upper House blocked uts in every possible
way from receiving revenue. They tried
tn put us in financial straits, but they failed.
Not only did they try to block our Bills in
order to prevent the carrying out of our
policy, but they went so far as to try to
prevent us from raising loans.

The Minister for Agriculture:. Why this
resurrectioni

Hon. IV, C. ANC WIN: I1 would not have
resurrected these miatters but for the fact
that rhe Premier's speech onl Thursday last
dealt entirely with that aspetr Thle Premnier
wvent back over the whole period the Labour
Party were inl offlce, year after year. Then
he pointed out that hie himself was a1 good
little Jack Hor-ner who pulled aI plain ot
of thle pie. According to thle Governor's
'Speech, which Shows that we still have a
large deficit, a deficit of £405,351 for the
year, there ned be no wvorry over that. The
sinking fund, we are told, hinis increased by
E18S8,847 above the amnount of tihe deficit.
In' fact, there is miii deficit, and we Inaro a
surplus of £1ISS,847. Jfa;-e lion. mectmbers
ci or reflected that the- Sinking fund p)ayments

atcmde fn-out loanL nion1ecs? Have hen, memi-
bers ever realised that onl that amiount of
sinkhing flund we arc paying a higher rate of
interest than the Sinking Fund Trustees are
receivig, and that that has been thle ease for
several years past? It is costing us £7,000
or £8,000 amore per annuaML to build up the
sinkiag fund than we would pay by way of
interest on the loan if cte Sinking fund did
not exist at all. So that the sininhg fund
to-day is increasing instead of decreasing our
burden. That is, unless the present Governi-
meaut have adopted the principle which was
formerly entnciated. by the present Minister
for Mines, as to keeping thre sinking fund and
giving bonds in its place. If the present
(iovcriiaeat have done that, there is no in-
creased expenditure oil the sinking fund. I
remember, 'Mr. Speaker, anud SO do0 you, howV
the piresen~t 'Minister for Works rose from the
chair which I nlon occupy, to point Out With
holy horror that this country would be ruined,
that the confidence of investors would he
destroyed, if tiea then Treasurer, the present
Minister for Alines, did anything but hand
over the cash for the sinking fund to the
trustees.

Mr. A. Thomson: And thre other States bor-
row without sinking fund.

lt. W. C. ANGOWIN: Yes. Have time
former Opposition and present Government
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4-irried out their policy in this respect din-
ing the last two or thiree years? Approxi-
niateiy £700(,000 of sinliking fund mioney
been invested not in loans raised years ago.
for win-h, the sinkiu-g fundi was providedl, but
in tine 1920-21 loan. 1 Ic oat know how inth
may qimilarly' havt' bee'nn invested in tine last
loan, it. antll p~robabi lily, tile Gm-c rnt tent :are
to-day carry' ing otilei Lnl,,,ur Pa'rty 'a ipolies
far the purpose of keeping filhe sinking fundI
in tile State. That sec'nns Ito lie tilit positiun
disvlosed by tine financial returns. The Pre'-
inier dealt with ininhigratioti, awnd I mnust
thank him1 for the reference wlniehli e made
to mnyself. Rt is true .1 was proud of thle
former inunigration plicy. It is true we had
unnemployed at the litile, Aceoriling to the
Prentier's figures, t1we Labour Thirty during
their term of offlce brought into this Sitate
33,429 migrants. Whether his dates are right
or not f do4 not know. R-e gave five years.
During 11*10-11 tine Labour Parh- were, nat
in power. However, I1 was nmuchn struck with
tie Premier's statemntt, saud I looked through
the figu res. -Not withstand ing the fact thtt
in five years we introduced intu thi State
sound 33,000 migrants, thne Premier told us
last Thursday tihat we were against mninii-
gratiom and did not mean what ire said.
Under pressure froiti this Side Of the
I ouse . lie withdrew that statement. HeI
said there were unemiploye'd in those years.
Wlnyi Because there lund been a drought.
Rut there was no reference to a drought in
the Premier '% speech as publlished. Hon.
mnembers. are well aware tlhat in. 1915 thera
was no work what ever ini tine country, be-
cause thne farnira hadil imfl vniti% to lirovide
work. It was teressary for tlht (iuv'rfuuntt
to comne to tint ;issiathtite of' tltt farmetrs. If'
anly Government have ever :ssist i'd tine falnim -
ers of Western Austradia, the Labour Gov-
emionent have done so. %A all timies when
there has been no need of assistainve, that as-
sistince has been granted. Ini 19] 1 there was a
partial drought on the outskirts of thel east-
ern area. The Labour Government went to
the assistance of the farmers theun, and kept
them on the land. I ann pleased to say that
through Labour's action on. that occasion
many of those farmers are prosperous to-day' .

The 'Minister for Agmienture: Any Gov-
ernment would have taken the same action.

Hon. WV. C'. AN\GWIN: Yes, but thne pre-
sent Government do not give the Labour or-
erment Credit for ha~ving taken such action.

Mr. A. Thomnson: You had to protect tine
assets of the State, Sorely.

.Hon. W. C. ANG\VtN: Yes, and in doing
so we protected the farmer.

'Mr. Lutey: And( that is all the Govern-
mnent are doing to-day.

Mr. A. Thonison: That is correct.
Hon. W. C. ANOWIN: What is good in

time case of thne present Government was
wtong in our ease. We are told by the Pre-
unier that we spent very little money in
agricultural development, and that practic-
ally we only tarried out a public works
pobey. -No settlement, no agricultural de-

velopmnent, only a putilic. works p)olicy. Let
us weigh thet matter fur a few momnts9. Ii
t91j, vr ini thn,' last se-ssion of Parliament
Prior to the ehe-ttions which1 returncd the
Labouir Party to office, thle then Governmuent
tried to buy the kelectors of this State, anti
itasseal through Piarliaenettt no fewer than 12
railwa v Bills.

Hlt. P,' Collier : l iti 0.sessiozt.
Hn. W,. C, A VeiN Hs. With other

rsi i'a v Bills i-nrri- eel tv Parlimntt pm -
viotisly. their policy left 'its to construct 900
nifl-s of i-ailwrt'y in the agrivultural districts.
It will be seen, therefore, that if our policy
w~as on1e of pntiblic wvorks, we were merely
en rrinig e(ill a Itloyv imnltinied oti u4 by :i.

li (i'ts oevernttit.
'Mr. I itvy: OIf wIic-li the t'presn Pre itie r

ns a ttti'ttiler.
liat, W. C, ANC"'IN: Yes.
114,11. 1'. 4Collierc: Awel so wve were saidlrel

a ith rite pndies, culd Hittused of Itavitig- had
ak had0 plielidv.

lion. %V k,. -'NUW IN: The public work.;
1101 h% fur n lit-I we- wer cc'iott'leinned wn s the
plic icy o f thle i'rev it' 4;uvr-iuent, whtich we-
Inollotied in its c-ttirtv. I. am pleased to

:iy that, so far as this party is concerned,
we ilid tot carry out thne tactics whtich ha'-e
bieen foillowed since. If Parliament authtor-
ised a work tine Laboum- Party carried it out;
they ilidl ttot bireak faith with the public;
they carried it out itt its entirety. To-day
we are accused of having carried ettt a public
works polity which wams provided for uts by
the tUIucerutunt tlnnt p)Ic-cdd US.

Iloti. P. Collier: Itndl if it wvas a bad policy
11v Wete respon'ilie.

lion, W. C. ANGNWIN: It was their policy.
Wev were rotninittcei ten the construction of
9041( itiles of railway-s.

11ott - P. Cotll ier: K~oine of whmich are ttot
u-e11i-tt O Ctrct'u twteoc-,In y.

lon. W. C. ANOWI N: The mtileage aof
railways thant ice built ns inot as great ais
tnat '-onstruetenl I-v t lee Government whichi
lretld us. That rtileage was between 61t1t
MnAi 900, roughhy speakintg.

The -Minister for Agriculture: Was tile
IDwarda-Narrogiia railway authorised at 'hat
time ?

lHon. W. C. ANGWIN: That was author-
ised in 1915. 'Moreover, the Labour Party
did not do what has since been done, andI
that is, to carry the railway Bills in the clos-
incg session of thme iParliameent; the Labour
Party put through those mieasures in the
opening Sessions. Notice the difference itt
the policy of the two parties. There was
no attetmpt on thle part of the Labour Party
to buy the electors. We knew what was nees-
sa cv.

lozn. P. Collier: Our prograntitie of rail-
way construction was 60(0 miles in 4%, years.

Rn. W. C. ANUWIN: Regarding our
puldic works policy, it is true that we Spent
a fairly large sum of motney, approximately
£200,000, for the purpose of providing n-ate~r
supplies in agricultural areas. The previous
Covernment made no provision for water sup-
plies in the agricultural districts, and when

I I.T
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a partial drought took place inl 1911 the
farmers were wvithout water. We put d]own
thousands of bore., and we constructed hn-
dreds at tlains. We knowv of course tint Fome
of thie bores yielded salt water, but generally
the result was saitisfactory, andi since that
time there i s never been the shortage that
was experienced] in 1I11L We all know, of
course, that in 1915 there was a drought
throughout the State, and that w-e suffered
severely front it. All these works thatI
]lave einu,1]rsted we are entitled to associate
with agricultusral dlevel opm ent; they' are part
and parcel of agricultural developm~ent. If
the railways had not been built many people
would to-day have no means of taking their
products to market. Indeed, I1 doubt whether
there would be anyv settlers at all in those
piarts.

H-on, P. Collier: The progress is due to
our- "'unwise"' public works policy.

Mr. Piesse: 'Who said it was ''unwise''?
lien. P". Collier: Thle '"West Australian.'"
ifon. XV. C. ANVI WIN: The Premier wvent

'oii to make comparisons between the expendi-
tt're in the periods of the Labour Government
and that of the present Government. He told
the R-on~e that the Labour Party were in
-office for five re%,ars andi expended only
£2,012,000 in agricultural development. Of
Cr-iise, railways played no part in agricuil-
tuinI developnient ; we know, too thatwae
suIpplies played 110 part in agricultural de-
velopient!

lion. P. Collier: And harbour improve-
ments are not included in agricultural d~e-
velopatent!

lion. W. c.ANOWIN! All these things
render no assistance whatever to the farmiers!

]ion. P. Collier: 'Not a bit!
Hion. WV. C. AN\GW-I: Without these

-necessary utilities, where would agriculture be
to-day? How is it possible to establish a
farmn unless you bare a railway to take the
p~roduce to market? Then,. of what use is it
to take I be products to a port unless there

aeharbour facilities? wol liet
analyse thle Premier's figures. He said, ''The
Labour Party expended £E2,012,006 and we
spent V7,760,000 on agriculturali development
iii a similar period of years.'' Thea hie asked
lion. mnembers. to look at the difference-IS
per eent. as against 61 per cent. Dot let
me ask the Premier how many railways he in-
eluded in his figures? 'r would ask him, too,
how much he spent on water supplies? Are
not members in this House crying out, year
after year, for railway extensions? Do they
not continually p~pint to the fact that sonic
farmnersi are unable to obtain a decent liveli-
hood because of the absence of tranas-
port facilities? I ask the -Premier-
because lie dlid n ot make this clear-
whether his figures dlo not include £5-,407,611
iii connection with soldlier settlement? I
further wish to ask bin whether his figures
do not include £ 450,539 for group settle-
mient? So that, after dledueting these two
amtounts, there should be left for ordlinary
agricultural development, £1,71 1,850, Thle
'Labour Government, without haiving sl1ncial

siettlemjents to provide for, had to construct
railways, lprov'ide water supplies and buoild
iarbours for the, settlers already oin the land,
and, according to the Prenmier, they spent
V2,012,00O as against £7.760,(00 cxlwnlded] by
the present Uovernmient in the last five Years.
It is about time the people were told some-
thingl about the true position. We are aware
that a conriderale sum spent in connection.
with soldier settlement has been used in buy-
ing out those already on the land; in other
words, we have in recent rears relieved the
individual of liability and placed that hia-
hilit 'V onl thle State. What has becen done in
this direction has ilot added to our wealth,
andI neither lhas it added to our production.
The greater number of soldiers who have
gone onl thle land have been, placed oin farils
p urchased for themi.

The -Minister for Agriculture: Not all of
them.

l4ii. W. C. A NOC.W.1N:- It was pointed
out- in this I louse not so long ago that 30 per
teait. of the soldiers had been placed oii the
land in this manner. A very small percent-
age indeed had taken up Crown land.

The Minister for .Agricolture: That is not
so.

Hon. IN. C. A'NGWIN:- We kunuw now
that there will shortly be a very big demuand
for a reduction in thle p~urchase price of these
properties.

Mr. Wilson: It will cost the State half a
million.

Hon. W. C. ANOWIN : We know that in
many iastanees. too niuch has beet, paid for
the faram Those who have perused the r&-
port. of the Royal (ontinissiol, will realise
tli~it the soldiers c-annot manke good with limo
loadl the 'y have to carry. Thme State cannot
jpossibly gain to the extent that thle Govern-
mient would have people believe. How can
we say that this money has been spent in
whiat we term ''aricultural development''?
The mnember for York (Mr. Latham) put the
position clearly when he saidl that the form-
ers who bad sold out their p~roperties had gone
to the Eastern States.

The Minister for Agriculture: NYonsense!1
Hon. W. C. A'NGWN.X: I amn quoting the

deputy leader of the Country Party; it came
fronm hint. He said distinctly that the farm-
ers who had sold out had gone to the Eastern
States with their money.

Hon. P. C'ollier: And it comes from Mr.
Monger, too.

Ifon. NV. C.' ANGIVIN: Those people who
sold their farms. and who received mnoney
from file State, have certainly gone seone-
where else. The State, and not the individual,
is guaranteeing thle liability, and the five mil-
lions of money has gone somewhere. Of
course, we hlave certain assets, butt is that
what n-c Would call agricultural developmient
in the ordinary sense? What has been done
inl recent years should imot be comipared with
what was doe before. Taking the Premier's
own figures we fund that lie has spent in agri-
cultural developnient actually £300,150 less
than dlid the Labour Governent.
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I The CojloinialI 'c-rt'ta rv Thle lieputv leader
jit t(he ('olntrv Party said that 111052 1eopih-

Jail lft tin -State iii .':jlle at rile, lien' Viii.2
tion.

lion. W. 4'. A NOWIN : : O f votrse, wo
knowv that i' 11w la n--i ot sold titwir poroper-
ties thevy %t i0"id liht c rel-i inet .

The' t'ultoinl Secretary: I think hie wax
referring to taxation as the c-ause.

ion. WV. ('. ANUIN: I anj pointing o"tt
that st-lit has 1'eeo1 done in this direction Canl-
nt It' tvi rled agricul~tural ii uiiint ilk its

t rue stase. It is It'sliln 1 tile ['reieir
lin-ai dlealt tairl 1 withI thle mtter lit ;vuulrl
C t'ti llnV lhaVe inkl'1lecl tie 11111011i1t sAiWet lk
rail %a ' v 0 ixntiitioni, ltater i' Sl hY, liori
fiii'jlitt% and other 1it:It ters1 ineilentll cV(Onl-
neeted witho tile industry, lint it', did Iilot do0
tine t. I 1i''ell prefer. thaut all thvsle Iohtails
should i~e given to the( ,ullh inl a fair ani
pruoper innnnckjr. andi ax I stated a little earlier,
tine Labour Admninistrat ion olid that aind had
aothing whultix er to lie liainwd oif. The
Lablouir Party enl h'a volt red. dutring the period
it was in owr to do its utmiost in the hliree-
tion of advancing the '-iate. It has done so
sine-. and will cointinuie to d1o s;o. Their Votes
hart' :ir s bteen ca.st inl favour of agrieii)-
tural dlevelopment and thle rendering of assist-
alice to aill pimiary industries. If we turn to
mining w find tha-.t, since the present Govern-

iie t aillh'i office, a stunt of Only £150,000 has
been spent on this industry. The fact remiainis
that the present Government take cognizance of
one typoe of Irliniary iroiliictioii only. They dlo
not realise that to sniake Western Auistralia a
thiclyl popuilated in] prosj'ronn4 StateI there
are other industries besideos agr-iculto re tintt
matst he festeredl. 1i is true that aliost wealth
conies frln the landm, but other sources ait
-wealth require to lie encouragedI side- biV side
-with the agricultural iidui~ry. The fiovern-
nient have done very little to -foster those
other formis of industry, and even in the case
of agriculture thter have spent much less thatt
thle Labhour t4overtnment, as T have already
shown the I-ouse. As to expenditure onl public,
works. til' acusation was levelled. at the
Lallour Government that we spetit large sums
of public money, When L.ahour took offie we
found tha-t the railwa" were in a bad way.
There were not snfflet'nt truck!- to take the
farmners' iproiluce, nor suiffiCien~t loeolnotiV,' to
draw the trucks to mnarkot. There were in-
ad~equate water supplies f or the railways. The
neeiLssnr 'v conveniences ait sidings to enable
farmiers to handle their produce satisfactorily
were lacking. The result wa,4 that the Labour
Government had to build nearly 1110 locomo-
tires, tirosiraatelyv 2,5001 truckis, and an-
other 1100 {'airiaues. and brake vans. All these
were ir'eessarv in% order that our railways
slould lip providled with sufficient rolling stock
!,o i-ojn- with the traffic.

The Minister for Agritultutre. You had to
''a lot.
Ifon. W. P. ANGWIN : Yes, and( if the

4 -it Tbe told, the Government who follow the

!~l vien olupots of the Treasury beachesw~ aeto liursiie the same couirse as we hail

tont in ]ill]. .11hir lir.'thi'essors, inl nOb-L- hIlS
iit-u h'c ilt it i!1 tile ra i lsavs4 ii tq '.tan-1. -11,

t~lo;i~ nt llthe.se tats nt'p n-ilitir, lie
takt''u into :i-eiint unoder the -w-niral 1. 11i-
in g ,f 'r'il:raIdeveol ulil t, seei li-t t i: it
thy. are all hicient-al to that 'let elojunt ?
-Sliutihi i,,. i-redit tbi -Oven when that woi k is
carried out, instinl of mierely sivingC, n, tile
Premier idid. "'The Labour (inrilntent -.1-tlt;
two million poniids: I spent seven inillioitt,
Ax t-' the lIa I our-ptonplihet regardilug tli ni- -
uration -ehinii, whichi was n-il I-% thle Lvit-lr
otf thn' { lhthbxition. I had tile poleasure (of r'-iil-
inur that dociinicnt before it wait liresiilti'' to
this C'hambler. The doeneont placees ft'e-"
tion, ax it pirev ails to day, very fairly hiefore
tilt- ilit' .N i fa ir intdd joi'rson coul'k
e*x o' lin to the Atnenit %as a ;vhrll'.

Mr. th cis e: Ni; tint' at teqli 1itP t.i) l .
it-

lRon. 11. Coilliier: Titerv hav" alsiiseil it.
lfi,'. W. C. ANGWI.N: The figolres 1,;tIj'

hislied iii that pxiaiblet were tanken froni 4,0v-
erunmit returns, and ani -yone else. hlad he so
desired, couild have procured exavtly' the -:,ine
figulres tie v liern'ing G'overniment repotirts. Tit
order that the piublication might be fair, anr
atteinivt was nie to get returns lirouglit ri:1ht
upl toi(date. so that the ulozunent, as a wltie,
wtuhdt not be mnisleadling. No14thingt could have
bteen firier, As the memiber for York (Mr.
L~atheam) said; we have heeii receiving too nmany
rnigranis; there is no work for themn at the
pieseot juncture. T hanve seen inirimrN Nalk-
ing the streets of Freinantle. There ecould not
lie stroitger evidenve of the position that, is
furni-heil hr the statement appearing iii the
"'Sunda ' Times'' last week-end, that of those
rvi 'ti'i sinaI tickets fromt the (inveriimevlt. IM1
ur cent. are migrants.

The 3dinitter for Aa-rieolturo: Ts tlivtt a
s'erv Alccurate sort of news;paper?

ion. IV. C. .XGfWIN: I ain not ;a~ing
tha4t tite p,1j'er is aCCu~rate, hut thait the Ltvie-
iilt'it stitorts tile contention that trio ittn
people art, coinng into Western .Xnstraiit
the 1 resi's t timlit'

'Ron. M. P. Tror: Is not the ttSundav
Timies" ai accurate as the " Prinmary Prnilu-
cer' '?

Tile Minister for Agriculture: That a
l'ie of another colour!

lion. W1. 4'. AqNGXIWIN At anyv rate. the
- iu'lavs Tiui".' os nt fCivoni thi' Latl"' r

Party'. It is4 safe to sio flv t t fl'ter has tt.'.re-
hbeei so iuchl liun-,liagt icnnection with 'iii-
v ration as thu-re has been this -year. D'iTiag
-Tune, .lk and Augaust, hundreds; of me-n ha-,ve
bteen londing week after work, although tfiose
monthis 'r.iiiprise the- slack p(ieit, of th"v yrtr,
when tht-ri' is nothira- for theTH to 410, it$ the
agricultural areas. The stories told liv ,,-ne
of these migrants are h-arrowiir iiidt'd. T d1o
not blamne the falrmeirs for the, riistion:- if theiy
have not tin' work for the in-ints; to doi. tltw'v
nairnot l'rsv'ulu- ttiem with imn~'h'iyn4 -t.
Ndit'rai'ts sv-o are comning to Westernk Ails-
11-:11 ha now will (10 th' State niore injutry t han
hil ev'-r bii- doi, before under a lilcey
of in igrti'i. T ilo not ',illst'rxlh' to the, kv:'

il-l
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nient that all these men are not suitable. I
believe the bigger percentage of thema are
suitable. Not only have we to contend with
those who come to the State assisted by the
Government, hut we have also to contend with
those who pay their own passages. Over the
latter type of migrant we have no control,
In oll probability a large number of those
who pay their own passages may be these we
consider unsuitable. It is also true that a
little while ego-I believe the practice is
stopped now-many migrants caine to the
State uinder the auspices of the Overseas
Settlement League, anid over those migrants
the Immigration Department had no control.

Mr. A. Thomson: They were ox-service men.
Hon. W. C. ANGWVIN: Yes. All they had

to do0 was to go to the committee of thle
Overseas Settlement League and say that they
wished to migrate to some part of the Blritish
flominions, selecting Western Australia or
some ether lairt of the Dominions, as they de-
sired. Their passages were paid for themn
and there ivas no control over them when they
came to Western Australia. I know of some
instances, and I had the position placed be-
fore me fully when T. was last in London. As
to the provision of water supplies, I ami
pleased that the Government line taken some
action to meet the reqnirements of the metro-
politan area. I ant afraid, however, that the
Government arc over-doing it. I had hoped
that any Government undertaking to provide
a water supply for the metropolitan area
would have made that supply available by
degrees. One of the greatest objections, I
had against the creation of a metropolitan
water board, elected by the local governing
authorities, was that I was afraid such a
body would horrow a large sumn of money to
ndertake the work, in order to make a show

atter their election, and thus burden the rate-
payers with increased taxation for years be-
fore the full scheme was required. Appar-
ently, that is the very step the yresent Gov-
ernment have taken. If water rates are to
be increased during the next1 few years by
2s. Md. iii the pound, there will be One of
thle greatest outcries in the msetropolitan area
that we have ever heard.

Hion. P, Collier: That is the scheme.
Hoin. W. C. ANOWIIN: I believe the rates

are to go up next year and the increased
rates 'will continue for mail 'y years, and thle
people will lia%'t to pay now for what is pro-
vided to satisfy the requirements for the next
30 or 50 years.

The Minister for Agriculture: You believe
in the policy of payment for services ren-
dered ?

lion. WV. C. ANOWEN: Yes, but not for a
large expenditure of money before it is neces-
sary. It is a question whether too much has
not been taken in hand at oncee. 'No doubt
the Government have gone into the matter
very carefully, but metropolitan members
ntust realise that once the people ore ehlarge'l
'2s. 9d. in the pound for water rates, sonic
nasty questions will be asked about the im-
position.

Hon. P. Collier: It will not matter mud,
because the rates will not be incea sed before
thle next election.

Hon. W. C. ANGWIN: The Government
will take good care on that point. Regarding
tramway extensions, I was a member of the
itnyal Commission appointed to deal witht
proposed extensions in the metropolitan area.
In my opinion the tramway along the Perth-
Plremqititle- road should not be construeted for
soino years to coume.

lIon. P. Collier:. Hear, hear! That is so.
Hon. WV. C. M(OWNIN: Some time ago the

Government conducted a sale of land in the,
Dalkeith estate and prior to the auction being
held, the Chief Traffic MXanager, M.%r. Lord,
the Chief Engineer for Existing Lines, Mr.
Light, and the General Manager of the Tram-
way Department, Mr. Taylor, were asked to
inspect and report on the pro posed routes via
the Pertl,-Fremantle-road to Claremnt anid
ftorn INedlands through Westania-road and
around the river to Claremont. These officers
reported inl favour of the lower route round
the riverside.. The land I have referred to
was then put up for sale. There is not the
slightest doubt that the fact was nade known
that the tramway was to proceed along the
route recommended. As high as £E300 wvas
given for souse of the blocks.

Capt. Carter: Anid quarter-acre blocks at
that!

The Minister for Agriculture: They are
beautiful residential sites.

Hoa. W. C. ANGWIN: I admit that.
The Minister for Agriculture: A tramway

line will he constructed there.
Hon. WV. C. ANGWVIN: Perhaps so.
Hon. P. Collier: Yes, trains for everyone'
H~on. WV. C. ANGWIN: The Government,

abuve all others, should keep faith with those
they have business with. The fact that thu
report of the officers Was made known at the
time the blocks were sold at the Dalkeith
estate more than anything else influenced n
as a member of the Commission regarding
these routes. The report of the Commission
shows that if the lower route were adopted,
a surphos of £100 per annumi was anticipated,
and that if the route along the Pcrth-Fre-
mantle-road were adopted the surplus-F
speak from memory-would he about £240
per annumn. Memberg should realise that the
operations of the tramway along the Perth-
Fremantle-road route will rob the railways of
revenue, wheras the other route should havo
provided .increased traffic for the trains.
Apart front this aspect, however, it is the
duty of the Government to keep faith with
those people who bought blocks on the pro-
mise of the construction of a tramline. I
believe an announcement regarding the lower
route appeared on the plans of the subdivision
of the Dalkeith estate.

Sitting suspended from~ 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

lHon, W. C. ANXVIN: Before tea I wvas
dealig with tramway extensionas. The West-
ana-road tranm should be the first to be tl-
atructed in Claremont, if only for the reaoit
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that it was p~romlisedI to those who purchased
land in thle Ilalkeith Estate. Therefore to
first construct the tramway slang the Perth-
Fremnatle Read would bc a hrcadi of faith,
and would lead the people to lose confidence in
the promises of thle Government. As for tramn-
way extensions generally, anybody who goes
mnuch about thle mnetropoltan area, must realise
that several are iieessarvy. Thle member for
b'reniantle (Mr, Gibson) will bear ate out in
saying that if at Fremuantle we had anything
like the population of Perth, thle local authori-
ties dlown there would not hesitate to construct

anunlrnr of' new tramwayI lines. The new
trma lt nigwood will jias from the start.

-litVitori Pak aso her isa lrgepolitla-
liou watiting trainivat cointuication. I unm-
tlerstai tin' arIT prepared to guarantee !in-
teresit and s-inking fund on the outlay, which
iit:ans that thei necessary linet could be laid
Idown without additional co0st to the general
ro~nnunity. Many other lines proposed, al-
l eugh jperhalps not quite so urgent, are reall y

kiecessar ,y to the convenience of the public. At
thle saua time I hold that we should first con-
struct, those line, forthest front tle' railway;
We Ought no0t to ret uip emapeILt ition between
thle trainways and the railways, as wve should
dlo if we were to conistruct tranmways alongside
existing railways. I Cannot avoid reference to
ilhe railway hidlge ait Fremantle. OnlIy lust
rear I was informed by time 'Minister that the
boridge was portoctl 'y safe. Thle Commissioner
if Ramilwa:ys, ini h is report, imntinmated that a
icw railway lirilie 'vaK necessary. 'More re-

c-entle thme i ommissioner has repo'rte] that an
vxexjiadturc of -several thousands of pounds on
tihe foundations of the bridge is necessary to
imake thle structure safe for tratfic. I trust
that, as eatrlv a s pssib~le, the Government will
maike a start wvith a new bridge, higher ap the
river. Tle site has b)eenl testedl and proved
santisfaetor v. It weul 11 e disastrous if the
lihtns of catmmiation between Perth and the
port were to lt, cut. 'Moreover, we cannot ac-
rept the riqk of an r yhing happening to thle aldt
1.rilge, ipeciallr while there is a train onl it.
We hav-e dreadul examples front other parts
rof thme world Whe~re railway bridges have gone
flmown, with 4erious loss of life. It is essential
that we should preclude any such calamities
lure, I hope that at ain early (late the Osor-
crtuiL'ft will enter upon the construction at
thme liridg e higher uip thle river. I see that
imiotler expert has% bet-n b-ought over from
Melbourne to iniquire into the provision of cold
'inrge on the wharf. It is almout time we put
niore reliance on our- own ribers. Impor-ted
ri-\i(rts Ihave' cost this State revy large sumaj~
(if mloney. . Tf T ire to speak exclusively on
hlhalt' of 11y own ele~tiorate, I should approve
(of t~me reeonminduatiolls' put upi hr' the visit-
iig e-xirE lievanse lit' i9; of opinion that tha
,fied, 1;l111nl0l l7e constructedt onl the north side
4of Ike Inarlator. in MV E-l,'corate. 11ut Any-
Irslrv familiar with thle working of the- Pre-

nimtX' harbeur musi-t kno~w that for the Con-
\rnii-nce. no-t ol of tile geoneral public, but
,( t~ FiiiP:mit growver andl of thle shippoiny'. thle
il tornti ' ;o Asld be onl 1114' soath side. of tile

l 1,;01 :. I i-2nnut rm-e whv that should entiail

any- extra cost. The newspaper reports thle
expert as saying that it would cost tess to
erect a single storey building than to put up
onr i fttko mctorjs There is no necessity for
the taller building, for onl the vacant land be-
twleen Cliff-street and the lpresent sheds there
is a sufficiently large area for all requirements.
Moreover, the cold storage could be used far
frozen or chilled meats, for which at present
there is no aceormncdation. The WVyndhiant
meat is the best I have tasted in this State.

'Mr. A. Thomison: What about using the
Fremantle freezers?

HOa. W. CL ANGWIN: The place is too far
away.

Mr. Stubhs: You suggest a smelt cold stor-
age building?

Hon. W, C ANGWIN: Yes. Far the ex-
port of fruit. It could also be used for
chilled or frozen meat. At present this
meat has to be lifted out of the ship and taken
away to private cold stores, with the result
that it deteriorates during transmission.

Tile Minister for Mines- You propose a
cold --tore; not freezing works?

Hon. W. C. ANGWIN: Yes. The proposal
is a cold store for the protection of fruit
a-waiting shipment. There is no suggestion for
a freezing chamber. This proposed cold store
would assist the Government in bringing down
chilled meat front Wyndhamn.

Mr. Harrison: Would it be occupied to its
fall capacity the whole year round-?

lHon. W. C. A"NOWIN: Yes, if used for
meat is well as fruit.

Thle 'Minister for Mines: It would be used
for meat when not requir 'l for fruit.

Hon. W. C. AMG WIN: Yes. The I"IKanga-
roo'' can bring dlown ROD0 tons of frozen meat,
or 150 tons of chilled meat. In other words,
she can carry in her cold chambers 300 tons
of frozen meat, the c arcases being stacked,
whereaq chilled mecat has to be hung, and so
her chambers will accommodate but 150 tons
of it. There would be no difficulty whatever
in bringing that chilled meat to Fremantle if
we had there cold -tores in which to keep it.
If the %tore were built onl the south side of
the harbour, it would be convenient for every.
body concerned, the shipping, the trade, and
the consunmers. In conclusion, I am reminded
of the advice frequently given by one who was
a highly respected memjber of this Chamber
when first I wa.4 elected to Parliament. I refer
to tile late lion. F. R. Piesse, the then member
far Katanning, who used to urge younger
members of Parliament to be always fair ini
their criticism. T hope that in fture, when
we are dealing with the financial pocition of
the State as it aiffects the Labour party and
the Government, greater fairnesis wvilt be showns
than has been exhibited reecntly. I repeat
that the atgrictiltural industry has no better
friends than members onl this side of thle
House. In my opinion, no metropolitan mem-
ber who would rdo or say anything prejudicial.
to thle farming community, is fit to be a mem-
ber of this Chamber.

Hon. 'M. P. Tiny:- Or of an;- other.
Hon. W. C. ANO1WIN: Th; prosperity of

the nIetroliolitan area is dependant on the (de-
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vClopiiien t Of thle state. It thle State does not
prospel-, the metropolitan area must go down,.

So, In mly Opinion, tile warmlest supporters
which the countrY' districts )loave in this Chain-
her are those representing metropolitan seats.
Thiis is tile laIst sessionl Of thle present Parlia-
aunlt. N ext ses~ioli not all of' us will be here,
Jut I trust that those who are here will see to
it that the county d ,(istricets aie fairly trenltel.
as they have been in each of thle pireceding
P: iliucists in this State.

-Mr. Wilson :What abouit thle Conitry-
Party icellbers?

lion1. W. C. AINGWIN: They can look after
tllc.-nlelves. I say again, the counl try dlistricts
(-an hanve no wariler supporterv than they have
it, menthers on, this side of thle ChiambnI er.

qir. PIESSE (Toodyar) [7.45]: Thle big
Slal iject to-day is undoubtedly icmmigration,
.an I with that goes thle question of thle settle-
mleat (If On r ile linds. There is a very large
ai rN ado land suitable for agricultuiral' settle-
'iutIt if it were only provided with water
s' pplies. I say enmphiatically that the great
ic-el of thle State to-daly is .the provision Of
rater supp'!lies. r INalit to Fay straight alit
""at tile Government ougttf d. Fo

219111-11 a] most right around thle Coast to
[,,raelite lBar, there is an, immense area of
hind highly suitable for agriculture, ad it
could he successfully settledl in a very short
spnce of time if only tile Governient pro-
vided water supplies.4 Water should be eon-
st rved in kei, dams. I ami glad to notice
in the Speech a reference to key dams, and
that tile Government have declaredl their j!e,
tion of' constructing key dams. I hope they
,,ill I e providedi in thle uinsettled country also,
lu-,alle it will the,, be possible to quickly set-
ti,,8s1,li parits, and the activities of thle settlers
will very soon compel the Government to pro-
-3de i r:icisport facilities for their produce.

The position in Wee-tern Australia is very
different from what it was 12 years ago.
Whlen f entered Parliament in 1911 the set-
tlemnent in thle wheat belt was comparativ'ely
small. There was a strip Of settled country
a buttin g tile gold fields line, but even the
DGWerim 1l0op eountry was then in its infanc y.
Thle mienmber for North-East Premantle (Ho,,.
WV. C. A o.gwin) pleaded for fairness towards
those w-ho hadl controlled the affairs of the
State in the jaist. T wish to pay a tribute
to the Labour Government. Menrilers of the
Opposition have complained from time to time
that we hany lnt given thle",, thle credit due
to then). In speeches T have made in this

Hlouse. r hav1e aga and a,,Rin expressed ap-
preciaition of thle service ren~dered to the farm-
ing9 comlnlnitv while the, Labour Government
were in piower. Even they thenmselv-es seem
to have forgotten sonic of their own good
work. Their first efforts to help thle farmer
camne in 7911 when they estabhled tile seed
wheat and fertiliser board. T was closely
astociatedl wit!, that hoard and I canl testily
to its great service to the farmers. Then
followed thle establishment of the, l.A , also
during LabIour's termi of office. I give the
lnbour Government all possible credit for

their work in tis connlection. They have
good reason to he proud of what they did
for thle farmers at that time. The oNaly fault
we hall to find with then was their endeavour
to get the farmiers to repay the whole of the
assistance granted front 1911 to 191.3 ont of
the proceeds of the one harvest in 1915-16.
That was during the administration of Mr.
%V. D. .Tohnson.

lion. M-%. P. Troy: They didl not get it.
Mr. PIEuSs[ No, because they realised tile

folly ot insisting open it; nevertheless they
at temlpted to get it. Any how, I appreciate
their workI aiid thle same aplies to every
lmn Whoe waes onl thle land at that time. No
better assistance could have been granted than
"-as granted by the Labour Government of
tile day. The position is almost similar now,
notwithstanding the efforts of thke Labour
(Goverunment and( of their successors in office.
Last season nmny farnmers had to cart water
for, distanaces rainging i to 20 miiles fromn a
railway. The time has come when the Gov-
erment should realise the seriousness of
water carting and should endeavour to over-
ec,,,e this big expenditure of effort which in
eachne isiust represent thousands of pounds

eauhtsummer. r alit not luere to ventilate any
grievanc,' ill behalf of the farmers. On thle
obolQ 'it', hatve on loit ell and tlit're are few
comoplaints to miake, but I repent that, if we are
going to settle that big area at present lying
unocciupied, water supplies must be provided,
aiid to provide then thousands of pounds
must he expended. It wvould be imspossible
for any, farmer to establish himself on vacant
Crown; lanids unless the Government pro-
vilded aI water supply. The farmer could not
meet t~is want by his ow,, efforts. The Gov-
cinaient should realise the nobile efforts made
by the fainters to help themselves, and the
ticme has arrived when they should liberally
assist the farnmers, not by mevans of loans, but
by mean.s of establishing reservoirs to ensure
permanent supplies. It is regrettable that
the migrants concing to Western Australia
ale-( not all of the type we desire, but that is
only to be expected. ft is impossible to ob-
taicn fron, the Old Country anythiing like the
numbher of migm ts required acid all of the
piopor type. These mn, however, are will-
ig to wvork. As an employer I admiit that
cue-half of the migrants valuing here need
to he taught. When we employ farm hands
who know tlseir work, they can be sent out
with a team or a malchine or an axe and
trustedI to do their work without supervision,
bunt the newcomers need to be trained; they
hit-k a knowledge of local cociditions. Soldier
settlement in this State has undoubtedly been
very un satisfactory. I heard it stated this
afternooii that some of the soldiers' proper-
ties had hiven over-eapitalised. It is not so
much aI question of over-eapitalisatios, as of
being called upon to pay the interest charges
almost immediately. In a few instances the
s-hine is workicig satisfactorily, but in the
majority of cases it is working unsatisfac-
torily b ecause of the ecalls made upon the re-
soctrees of thoese meii right from the outset.
Those who were responsible for the scheme
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failoti to realise that after a man hias taken
up land or has been settled on an improved
holding, there- have to he met a ultitude Of
exZi'llses whieh aniount to a considerable suln.

;Ivt la* a'tl' .... get a ruaa.able
r(40171, lit must h:,ve mere capital than is
iiroie-'. 1 nolvr the schemue. Tee reinedy is
to i-raut i liberal period free of interest.
Tiji- 1i r -liould IeI five years at the
ver v L-u Tin' Goverruieat should1 haVe a.

erjr hiluiry niMdL' inlto the eXistingj State'
of affairs so, that flt. soldiers might lie givenl
relief.

Liu.'o'. Pa M n: Davie vou real tlhe re-
Polt of the wA'i i-soi?

'Jr. l' SM:Vts, and I vonsider the eoni-
ii--msu shiouldl have fixA ;Ii term. I 1111 inl-
fen Lt-i tiedt it WsJual4l Ie arnrnrnos-jle InSpe4jife
ai te'rmi.

ir. 'dprIbo%': Of eour'e it is. Practically

,'%T. l'J l':sf I lave read the report of the
i'I~li'' 's finding, 9 s lubiile i h
'' "tralian.''

'Mr. ( orbes'v: What the W'Iest Australian'
Psi1 lishell did not refleet the commision 's re-
port. at all.

.r. P1 E88 K : Thuea I shall reaid thle, fuill
ye: nrt.

Mr. Underwood : Buy the ' [Daily' New,.'
Mir. I sE have not hadl an oppor-

tunity to read the full report, 1)1t r hope it
sulgges;ts a soluition of the difficulty.

Capt. Carter: Perhaps the ''Priimaryr Pro-
dievr ' will print it.

Mfr. PIESSE : I hope relief will be given
tre the solilier settlers, becaiuse- they incluide
ale me goodl and solid men.

? hr. t'ndirt od: Why not get the report?

\V r. I) e E' RF umleritond that the

cwiomiission did nopt reennmmnld any perioid.
Mr, Corbo': D~o youn soiiiit that it is jpos-

sildiv to don so in view of t-he vatrioty of eases?
Mr. runterwoorl Until von hav~e read the

1-eport, do not assert anything.
Mr. H'TE: The nienihlmr for Pilbara

(31r. Unlderwrood) will have an olpportunaity
to 'lJeak ipresently'. I truibt flhat these ea~esi
will )w' dealt u itl on their merits and thant
the merits wilt be fnully considered.

C~(arter: Spei'ial inquiry was made
into everyv case.

Mr. Uanderwnod: For Heat-en's sa'ke rend
the report.

31r. PIE'SKF: Every case is supposed toi
ham, been dealt with on its; merits and vet
tl~e comiissionl suggest that the soldie-r'
shoi'ld continne ais bnfore. H~a %e not the

Ow:rnmeat written off hunred~rs of poundc
in xviest of landl clearing?

Mr. U'nderwooul: No.
Mr. PIESSE: The Premier told us that

£6 it :£7 ])cr acre had been written off in somec
ir'ie. Yet the iacinher for Pilbara dec-

nie- it. He seems to know very little about
it.

Yr. trrwol: Yon ought to read the
cwr,tnis.sion 's report before speaking.

?'-. P l.SE: The menilier for Pilhara dec-
Dirs the- Premier's statement. Anyhow, the

position of the sioldier settlers. demands it-
ll~lilatt' relief. There should he a perioil of
five yvar- tree of iciterest.

M1r. t'n-l'rnood: Headl the repjort.
'Mr. P1 E- E: Another seCTion Of people

or' t - Nuii thLiat flail them solves in an Lill -
satisfac-tory liogition are the frkiitgrowver'.
Fnrrrint: qratities of fruit have beenr ex-
iioct'd U1il- have shown a 'cry s.mall margin
of pu it. Thle I onimissionerl ofl' Rniina vs liais
stilt tit to vraut sonic slight relief in the
nmattir (it railage. Tenl years ago I de-
-siaritiol to thje golilfields niny hundlredIs of
v-a-ses ot fruiit at at railage cost of about 61Id.
per ease. To-dlay it costs about Is. 2d. undier
tim' goo-I, rattn:tuore than double. The Corn-
niisioneir sas-s he is desirous of i-neouragingu
thei eansiiition of t ruit and, with this object
in iewv~, Ie is nvilliegl to carry it a.t a flat
rate of is. 6id. 1CCr ease.

Mr. 'Marshall: What olo you imagine the
gli1% me-l y for the tranispiort of stock fromn
the 3tMir-miai ?

Mr. SPEAKER: Ordeor!
Yr. PiESSE: Thi' flat rate of is. 6d. is a

fairly reasonable cofleessioli, but over
short distances tile rpte is of very little
rli inl tact it meansm a loss. I un-
ini-r~touii i-c %%vie to have a flat rate for
iii or flat eases of Is., whir-h wvouh iln

4.0u rage thle -ons iliption of frunit in variotS-
jarts of the State. There should also be a
haqlf rate for half cases. A fIfl-sized ease is
gtnecally more than one hiousehold cant take.

Theo 'Ministet for 'Mines: You will want a
fiat rate' for a single orange directly.

Mr. PIESSE: If we could get that, the-
fruitgrm'ers would he able to get rid of fruit
in smaller parcels. The same principle should
be adiptedl in regard to fruit despatehiel !in
built.

Theo 'Minister for Mines: The quest ion of a
flat rate was not the pineipal item, It would
not make much difference if we had a~ lower
bilk rate. The trouble is to get the people
to take thie fruit.

Mr. Underwood: It is a question of what
Mongr wats

'Mr. PtESSE: A lower rate would moake all
the- difter4-ace.

MrT. Underwood: It would make no differ'
enee to Monger.

)Ir. PLES.9E: I cannot continuie my re-
marks with Mr. M\onger's ane flying rouind
so often. f a4 you, Sir, to assist me to con-
tinue am' -we''.

Mr. S PEAKER: Order!
MrI. t'lE'"F: I regret the (Governmenst

hr v' net es4.1 l iC 11d inc group settlemnents.
There i' no inistrv for wihich this State,
with iis _wad rainfall andl excellent etimatie
venrlitiu11i is nore siuiteil than the vine grow-
ipu indiuitrv. South Australia admits that
the W1e-ttern Aie,trlianm (cUrrant k, equal to
tl)-ir 1,4t.

Mr. Marshall: AXre they any irtter judfres
than we' are -

Mr. ['tERSE: They are largev consiamers
of tim' Western Angtralian product. The To-
taing pe4r acre fromt this inilostry are high,
awil the, prospjects for new settlers are good.
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If the Government would establish some of
these settlements, it would prove to the people
hlow profitable ain industry this is. To pro-
duce currants in Western Australia costs
about half what it does in Mildura and
South Australia. Tile cost of planting in
this State is less than half what it is in
these other places, and( the price of land hero
suitable for thle purpose is less titan £5 anl
acres as compared with) £.10 anl acre over
there.

Mr. O'Loghlen: Give u1s your idea. about
smlall holdings of 80 acres.

Mr. PIESSE: That matter has been so
frequently discussed it this Chamber that we
become weary of thle subject. D~oes the lion.
nmetmber refer to group settlelnntsq

Mr. 0 'Loghlen .1. an tiniking of your dis-
trict.

Mr. PIESSE: There is no better district
titan tile Toodyny for thle entUail holder. Land
i's constantly changing hands there, and
numerous small holdings arc being c-stab-
lted.
Mr. 0'Loghlen: \\iat is tile sizec of these

.,mall farmsO
M.Nr, PIESSE: We~ lance been told that the

13uclcland estate has not rceeived the patron-
algc- thle Goverllnent expCted for it.

ir. Underwood:, Thl~mrehanse price wa~s
too high.

Mfr. PIESSE: The reason is that thme holdI-
igs are too smiall, ianely ab~ou't 60 acres

each. MVY advice to the liovernfunent haLs al-
ways been to subdivide ito holdilgs1 Of nlot
loss thtan 100 acres.

'Mr. Mann : For vine growing?
Mfr. PJ..SSE: The holdinigs shouild not lit

less- than 100 acres for ine growig, so that
the %ettler itay embark uipont the dairying in-
dustry as well. iad thle State been cut into
larger holdings it 'would have been better for
all concerned. 1 know of onte inan, however,
who has done exceedingly well up)on a holding
of 84 acres. lie lives in the Toodyny district.
Ini the course of the last 14 years lie has been
able to place to his credit over a thousatid
pounds. Hie is producing trussed hay and(
oats for racing stables. IHe is now, increas-
ing the size of hisa orchard and is doing well.
I am a small-holding nin, Settlers should
do well with 100 or 200 acres in a suitable
locality. What more could inan desire than

.a. comfortable homte, panid for in full, and
proceeds sufficient to keep himiself and his
family? So long as I amn a member of this
Chamuber ly slogan will be "wyater, waterI
wvater'' for the wheat belt. Whien we call
get water inito the wheat belt we should have
ant immensely imiproved position in this State.

Mr. HUGF{ICS (East Perth) [8.10]: It
has been said to-night that Wre ought to be
fair. It is time the Country Party govern-
went administering the State meted out jus-
tice to the metropolitan area. As they are
nominated by the Country Party executive,
everything they do is for thle country areas&
No regard is had for the requirements of the
metropolitan area.

Nfr, Ladriron Y.ou are getting all thle
tr ;niways you want.

Mr. Clydesdale: -MIhL are youl talking
About?

Mr. A. Thomson: Y'ou got the Coto train-
Ivay.

Mfr. HUGHES: Thle Premier informed a
deputation. that the Lord atreet-Maylands
tramway extension would 1)0 built. This was
hike some of the jobs hoe promised the uinein-
1 dioy-d ; if they lived long enough, they
would probably get theta.

Capt. Carter: The ittemnber for Nqorth-East
I'renianitle said to-nighit the Government were
doing too much in thle maitter of water sup-

,Ir. IUGU1s: In thle muetropolitant area?
Capt. Cartetr: Ye.
Mr. TIUGHES: Tilte Ihon. mnendxr mnust

hatve mnisuniderstood lhin.
Capt. Carter: You. were not in the House.
'Mr. -UGIES : .1 doubt if the hon, inein-

irer would take thet, view that tile 0overnient
were doing too mutch in thet matter at water

CaptA. Carter: The mem~ber for North-East
Freumanltlis Said that. There is ito cohlesion in
your ranks. You aire not pulling together.

7%. 11% U- L C I1S : IN-1rho pa we are not as
wvell d1iscipliled as sonie of tle parties in fths
Hlouse. The Speechi Said that a large ptroper,
tioll of the Ilefic-it was lue to loss onl the
railway workcings, and that the gross profit
front thec raiilways was £-676,517. If we in-
elude4 interest, £766,000, and contributions to
sinking fund, £126,000, we find ;I deficit onl
railway working Of £C216,483. Theo Conuis-
sionem- of Railwvays has furnished tito House
with a tabulated statilneut showig tonl ii-
age' statistics for various years. Theo toil
mileage is shown for various classes of amer-
r-haautuise c-arried over the railways, and thme
a veramge earnings are shown-t as 2.02 per wile.
'rte high rates refer to passenger traffic, anid
thet lowest to fertilisers. The rate per tonl
utile oil tertilisers is .53~, silightly over %/d.
pecr totl per tulle. This is lygd. below the
average rate, or 25 per' cent. of thle normal
rate which should lie charged fur freights.
The ton milleage of fertilisers carried during
the year wras F5,732,.937. The alloWance
vielc has boon adle to taniners onl that itemn
amounts to £E98,000. Then wre have the item.,
wheat. The average rate for this is 1.2. The
totn mileage for thle year is 40,652,597. That
is practically 2d. per toil per muile below the
average rate, or a saving to the farmers onl
tHant account of £1-35,000.

Mr. A. Thomson: And what is tile next
heaviest tonnage.

'Mr. HUGHES: I am dealing inw with
the rates.

Mr. A. Thomnson: Thle other does not suit
you.

'Ar. HUGHES: I will read the whole re-
turn, if the lion, member desires it. The
whale return is an indication of concessions
given to the -agricultural industry.

Mr. Clydesdale: flow does it coumpare with
thet other States?
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Mr. HUGHtES: Very badly.
The Minister for Mmcei: What do you sing-

gest?
-Mr. HUGHES: If the Minister till pos-

sess himself in patience for a while, I will
tell him. Those two items of concession to
farmers in railway freights amount to
£233,000, or £17,000 more than the actual
shortage on railuuv working. I ant not one
oL those 'Who ire hostile to thle famaiing inl-
dustry. I know very well that the farming
industry is essential to the State. f agree
that struggling farmers should lie given every
possible assistancve.

Mr. Latlhami How are vonl going to dis-
criminate?

-Mr. 111011ES: I would go further than
the bell. iiieinlner inter e-tig We have heard
quite a lot about the naln whno is blazing thle
track in thle agricultural areas. Bat there
aire men out hlazing the trac!k ats well as the
agriculturists. I eon-sider that the la boarers
who (10 the i-len rinig are ineers Just ans iniiul
as thle farmetr %Aho owvns the property.

Mr. Jsarhnn: Adnilttedly so.
Mr. HUG fI S: There arte certainly some

farniers who need :all the assistanic that thne
State can give thcet, but there must hie at
huge number of prosperous farmers as well.

Mr. Latham-i Do you know snnny of theiii
Mr. HUGHES: Yes; the bion. mnember in-

terjecting is one.
'Mr. Latham : 'We know one of themn wino

is attached to your party, and who is very
prosperous indeced.

Ron. P. Collier: lDid von thiiik wre were
all poor?

Mr. fluG}FIES: r believe that if we could
afford it, we would alt hie wrise to have farms.
To show the degree of prosperity existing
amongst the farnmers, one hais only to turn upn
the iacomne tax statistics. The wage worker
and tine salaried mail, ineluing the mnen n
thie highest salaries, pay Oil anl average itt-
come of £225 a year. Yet the average in-
conic of farmiers is £5339, or two andita half
times tine average imleonhe of wage workers
and salaried mien.

Mr. A. Thomson : What a prosperonis e-011
mnity we are.

Mr. UUGHES: ft goes to showv that,
whilst there are sonic struggling farmers iii
the State, a lairge number iio dloubt, there
mnust also he a connsideratble nlumber of pros-
perous farmers, in order to get ail average
income so large relatively to tle average in-
eonme of wvage workers ;nad salaried mni.

Mr. Underwood: Why don't thle wage
workers take faris?

Mr. 11 U1GHES: It is not everyone whno
can be slineeqsfinl on a farm. I believe tine
hon. member, while on a farm, made a salary.
I may ask what the hon. member has dome
withi thle farm? The income tax figures

sI-ow that the farmers are becoingt more
prosperous fromn year to year. The overage
figures for the lnst three years are £349, £38,
amnd £.539, showing an average increase in two
ycars of M0. tn view of these figures there
shouldl he a reconsidlerantion of the method of

giving assistance to struggling farmers. A
farmer who is earning £1.0 per week, after
having been helped to prosperity by the
state, should May the proper freights over
the rsilways The time Inns gone when that
mnin iN enititled to ask of the metropolitan
airea and other parts of the State quarter
rates for railway carriage. I believe the bulk
of the prosperous farmers would realise the
justice of that claimi

Capt. Carter: Put that upl to conference
aind set' how vonn get onl.

Mr. IIUGUIES: It is time there wvas a.
little consideration for the mnetroplolitan area
from the farming eoinimiunity. The member
fa- 'York (Mr. Larhaut) asked how the met-es-
sary discrimination could be effected. I hold
that it would lie eatsy to give concession rates.
ito those farmeors whlo.'e incomnes are below a
ertain aionu. Lt would he an easy matter
for the Conniissionci of Taxation to issue to
a farmer a certifiecite stating that his incorne
for thle lirionws year had been less thian, say,
£-5 per week. Thle fninuer then, on consigning
or receiving goods, could produce that certi-
ficate to the Railway Dlepartment and( so oh-
tain thne reduedi rate. Or a bonus could be
given to the farnier at the end of the year
if his incomne had been below a certain antouut.
Sure'ly there is sutlicient ingenuity in 'Miii-
stirs, or else in their staffs, to devise ways

and means4 of grunting such a concession to
farmners who need it, instead of pursuing the
present plan of graiitinlg the concession to
every farmer, whether hie be one like Mr.
Hledges, with 253,000 acres anti a tremendous
invilne, or a stintgghinig farmer.

The Minister for Mfines: You are building
upl a nice lot of trouble for the next MIinister
for Railways.

Mir. 11l10IIES: After thne general election
tile new .\inister for Railways will deal with
tile mlatter.

The -Minister for .\linea: Bult I1(do not think
.you should imaket his task quite so hard.

Mr. HL'GI{ES: It does not s4peak well for
tile ingenuity of '3[iisters if they canno~t solve
a. little problem like that. There is one matter
of vita] imiportanLce to thet metropolitan area to
which the Governor's Speechi makes no refer-
ence, although a Government supporter eni-
uliavoured to palliate the omission by a1lluding
to the subject. Inl the nieti-opohitan area, ire
are suffering fr-nitt one thing ink partielilar, and
that is a severe epideii of e'xtremte hind-
lorilism. Throughout the citi- a ,nd the subur-
han areas there ins been n vi-iic uf rent
raising. In order to showr the extent of it, and
the avarice of the average lanudlord, I -hall
give the House thle beniefit cf one Ilarticular
case which has come under inav notice. I refer
to thle series of shops known as 'Baird 'z Ar-
cade, in the centre of the city. This is a
typical case. As hon. mniuners no doubt are
aware, Baird 's Arcade is simply a lenin-to
placed on eac-h side of thme pa'sage from Hlay-

street to 'Murray-street. it i subdivided, not
by piroper walls, butt simply byr partitiot4 about
lift, high, -separating shop from shop. Recently
this property was purchased by Brennans,
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Ltd. who are nothing nmore or less than Mr.
,James Brennan trading tindler that ianie. For
what pnrpo'e lin so trades J do not know, but
I will give sonic informnation which tnny enl-
lighten hen. memubers onl the subject. Mr. Breat-
nan has seen fit to Wti. himself into a limited
liability comnpany.

The *Minister for Mino's: ['or the good] of
his healthl, probably.

)fr. HUlGHlES: I think it worth while
to rea d out tile list of shareholders.
Theo cotilpfly is divided into 63,000 £1
shares, of whichi Jamies Birentnan owns
23,500, Mrs. Brennan 6,2150, and eight
little lBrennnan3 a total of 18,750 be
tween themi. Mrx. Brennan and his wvife and
eight chlildren,' out of the 63,(00 Shlares, own
58,500. Then there is one Lovell holding 2,1000
shares, and one Ahern and( one lOenns, owning
1,000 cebl, and one( Bllrkitt who owns. 500
Shares, Only- 4,500 of the shares are not held
hy Mr. Bre~nnan himself, or his wrife, or- hist
children. Tile articles- 01 assoeljatien provide
that at a iiieeting of shareholders there shall
he one vote one Shire. So that Mr. Brenllin,
Writh his per-sonal 33t,100 VOteS, ha',s ak maljority.

The Minister for Mines: Titat is better than
the mayor of Perth.

Mr. HUGHEKS: Mr. Brennan has mnure titan
half the shares, hbnt, to make doubly sure, the
ar-tieles of association provide hoW,; lie 11211l
exercise tile votes for thlc eight children. Thus
there is no cha-nce whlatever of any other
sharehnolder having a say. 'Mr. B~rennan pur
chased Baird 's Areade for £:48,000, and iia-
miediately notified the tenlants of altered conl-
ditiunls. One ladyV was oreupying, thro win-
dows, for which site paid a weekly retital of
.30s. each, or £4 10s. in all. 1fe notified her
tint in future ler- rent nvouid be £4 for each
winidow, or £]2 per week. Tints her rent was
raised at one Swoop front £4 l0s. per week to
£12. 'Fnrthecr, notwithstanding the fact that
the lady bad been eight years in the business
and ha worked tip a goodwill, notwithstaad-
itig the fact of her having been eight years
a tenant, hie called upon her to pay -il ingoing
of £100 per window.

Mr, Clydesdale: Did site show any profit?
Mr. Stubbs: Is yonr informlation correct?
Mr, HFUGHES: I can verify it for the hon.

muember if he cares to be at the trouble.
Tile Mfinister for SAianes: Wonld Yvon di'cuss

the nmatter with M,%r. Barennan?
Mr. BM'ITIES: I did discuss it with him,

and he said it was time Bolsheviks like nie got
out of the country. The only reply T could
give to that was, '' You -tre ain I 1 ishrnaul, and
I have often wondered why init ancestors used
to deal so harshly with landlords, linit yon lhave
funished Tie with the informnationi." -Now,
hand M%1r. Brennan succeeded in getting
his ingoing and his rentals, the terms
of the nfew leases were to he £4 per
window on the western side and £3 per
window onl the eastern side, with ingoitigs
of £100 ;ner window onl the western side, and
of £75 p~r window on the eastern side. Had
that little game conic off, 'Mr. Brennan would
iatt'e received back rite total amiount expended

in vnrehase utolley, £48,000, in jour. years'
tinle by mieans of tine reintals andl iligfllig.
s-urely a lannilord nio wnts to invest 44h.0il0
in) eity ltropL'itY and aims at getting luiA tile
Wxhol- of hlis eapital cost inl four yealrs, 1- nn1
extremist in tine most extremec cease. SuMrely
there should hle sonic law to protect tetintts
fron exploitationi of that description. Mir.
Brennan's deal dlid not came3 Off. 80o11 Of
tile tenmits interviewed tile ad we hield a.
mneeting to discuss the position. I Saw M.Nr.
B4renan anmd, as the law was all onl his side,
thle Only thing wye could do0 was to tell him
that if hie dlid not adopt a more reasonable
attitude wye would work up anl agitation
aigaiinst hint and his husittess. After a long
dliscitrsion ihe agreed to forego the ittgoing
and tile levy of £10 per witidow ; but lie was
sot going to do anything more. After fur-
ther negotiations, Ihowever, in the course of
11bich ti-e tenants stood firil, :wei -finlhtl-v got

inti to reduce tine rent to £3 5 s. per window
onl the western side and to £2 15s. on the
eastern side. It mtust lie. remembered that all
tine tenants I refer to are struggling fur a
livitig in a inall wray. Five or six of thneiti
are returned soldiers, for wheam 'Mr. Brennati
was most solicitous. Even with the reduced
charges f have flilteli, Mr. Brennan will get
a return of betwveen 17 and 20 per cent. I~-To
fit, and within a space of five or six yean he
will get bark the whole of his £L48,000. Surely
it is titae this House took sonic action to szave
tenaints front ramnps of thtis character!

Hou. P. Collier: Rents. throughtottt the
,-itr have been goiig up inl thle Sallie war and
tile putblic have to Paiy ill tite long ruin.'

Mir. IHUGH-ES: While Brennani's is thle
ANorst. ease-if huol. niemabers are doubtful
about the figures, nlly hIe of tine tenaints ec-
colpyintg shop,, in the arcade will sinew theta
n-hat sort of areoninodation they get for the
niolte) tite,) have to pay-ve should remein-
her we have a retitedy. Every decent tainded
I)erson1 should pa1s by Brennanl's windows. A
man who is not fair and square. should not
get public, support at all. That would pot
such i cople itt a reasoinable frame of uiitd.
Withn thle law onl their side, they take ad-
vatatge of tiheir positioti and squeze people
out of their living, destroying businnesses
wichli live talketl Years to bunild tip. A little

furthner flown Hay-street another halsinless utian
waS paying £33 per week. plus rates and
taxes, for a mere shell. 'Eighteen months he-
f ore the expiration of his lease hie wa in-
fortmed that lie would be given a renewal, Ile
was put off front tinnie to timne, however, until
a mionth before the lease expired hie was in-
formned that his rent wolid be increased to
£45 per week, polus rates and taxes. The re-
sult of tine rapacity of that landlordf is thnat
tine tenanit, after warking for 25 years in
Western Australia, is ptractically rineitd he-
cause, of thle exorbitant denmaiitds titade u1pon
h imi. That mian went to the goldfields in thle
eairly days and as a result of his labours,
saved £5,000. He borrowed another £3,000 to
invest in tite business in Hay-street and he
has been workiung hard to keep his family,
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going. After all this, hie is9 confronted writlh
ri It, -% ri-'i til te e ri1 r ther rs- I atbot Ii k pro-
ijerlr : ,it iwon eir-nii Ier iif thle Lengisl ative
Counicil is uotrcerted in flu, ainsi the rent has
been nriseri fromt £3 10s. to is per week. A
little fi rrter- ont tihere ii a chemist whose rent
has beert raised] frotmn EMi to £24 per week,
and in Nlncr-ar-street PVc rent orf a star-hoose
h1117 been-1 increase'd frOnt £21) to Ell Wper week.

Mr. Xtrrbl- I ion t0 knowi hotw tlierV call
standl It.

M-ilkt. I't ( ol liet: 'The ilhineV Thiiat perole
have to 1av foir tile icreast- rent is a dc-dI tor
tire 1.1il- riP rtis.

Mir. Ii I' :11FEM: ''enape wtho ace runniin~g
situ:l Ii-u i r--. '-t -qiuevzu-1 out iof

existetioe-. % MoSt oif tlit, inl rte rinitig little bet-
tec flmit gettfiig a olkeent living, anid with tire,
inrecased rilna3 s timer% %rill hre depiiivt'l o tf
thjeit lirc-ts li a ird 's A rc-l 1 i-- man,
who was :I 1-iippried returneil sooldimr, ion- to
go. ite hadil jitestel :rll lis u'nter ilk tihe
busitei a I tnt tile tnkings wotil-I not wiarraint
his 1aring thle increaised rent, and~ hie had to
lose all.

Mr. Maini: Are you refer-ring to a cort-
fectioner ?

M r. l{V(111K8: Yes,
MrI. Mami: lie sold out very wrell.

M.\r. HUGUES: It was a forced salt'.
If w gotor into) the mtilrbs we findi that,

aoring to the liar period, anti the action of
the Gnrecrnnt in easing to erect workers'
Ironies, there is a ,hortage in house aconhio-
dation, ando property owvners who have divet-
lings to lease hare trot been slow to take
advatatge of tire position hr increasing rent.
When I came to Perth in 1911 [ hil to find
a house for tire aceommoridattoni of my people.

1{irisi-es wtere so "asrree that ii' Order to secure
one, at thet iiottom of Adiclaide-tercnce I have
to ipay a week 's rent in :ilvaiiie to get 1p0s'
session if th ie property. I hild to pay 17s.
Cid. tier week rent, w'~ielr was considered
enormrous ili those days. I mlade inquiries at
the Samie iiorte a1 few la ,y ago ndu I asePer-
tained thant thet rent i's no;' 27s. 6dl. pecr 'reek.
7f also ascertained that the lady; who is,
ocupying the: house at present, had to pay
£60 ingoinig. The house was advertised to
let and tire advertisement set out that the
tenaurt shiroli bun- the furniture, which was

-valued at C61t1. Tire lady told inc that sine
took over £301 worth of furniture, and, in
effeet, had to pay £30 for the kr-v for tho
privilege of taking the house at a rental of
2s. 6d. tier week! During the last 12 years
the- ottir repairs to the hoirse were repre-
seantri hr' the expenditure of between 91)0
anti £20) for painting. When [ spoke about
tile exorbitant chairge for ingoing, I was in-
formred that it was -a nonparativel '- cheap

larnn,eonsiulering the others that had heen
offered to her. lion. members representing
MetropolitaIn eonatitisertcies kniow that these

cases can be verified and that titerec are, niany
such eas~es urt record. Titere are tiany in-
stanlees Of extremel bIndolordisra that can be
verified. Right in the Leart of rirr own ele.-
torate therce are several teraeVs, each 1 orn1-
prisimrg sevni or eight houses, the frontage

for each house beirrg 1-3 feet. Telt years ago
tireat was; fix-i at 5-3, a wick, and for those

prcone ow the tietp121tts have to paRy front
los,, Wt IS,. , vcoM. The irrolhrs tsil rirely
retiree I(: dlo anlything in tle 51,51cc of repalirs

no those tbuildinrg?. Tiee urirtrinnate ocr-u-
panrts are- -ozrrpel-dt to take rthe iroirs be-
Carrre' th ;ite tile ilrenjret availalole, a)-

throughr they are forced to p~ay ISa. for houltiSc
tin~t 4siro iv - tidirred 1iV tire tnicipal
tU thorit k-, at onrrc - Whie t ire Plrerrivr. in
rejply 10 1tjlier-tionr, itrtoritrnrl tie Hoirse Clat
it niS 4rr4 1, 4L irrt: irtior of the Goveinntr
tr btrirng torerti li-gi':laticn ri i set upl a fair

r-i t, tuort. lic--hwr :o ont I iisregar r for
tile alr-gvn c-iieuienrs of Olie metrop~olitan
area. Nor oia~ !ir tire -it- I it ili tire arirtr-
hart are-as, rack renrtitng larrillorrls are mnakirtg
the p osi tio errititen ra hi fir rpeo pie. 'le timre
ii; as rrri ret I it-en the Om tin n ett sir ii d

britng torwardl e h.ii rt inn to place stir ire.c
striertiin- upon ir lrdrls, lbittis? jurid now
there is :r temp~orry I nililirig boont. We hav-e
heUIr it a lot ahiourt mnab11ility t(o secure tire Ye--

v-ices tif tr1ine:I r r--intd art isa ir generally i ir
tire bItiliig trade. Witin t u- last 12 ruontirs

SOIt-c i-itt. of tbte errgaigeid in the biiidirrg
irnieks hare t-rititictriplovyed.
?.\I r. A. Thoirini : 'flit is tnotnsense. You

Mr. HIUGHES: We cart pr- the state-
rt. IV itirt tii- East 12 or IS rrontiF I
introiluec/t a deputation to the Pr-anler. It
Was rcl~iri-etrrtive of the building trades. We

a opuea let to himr to miake mrore tmone noasa il-
rude for tire ert-rtioi ofl wrkers' - homies inl

thVe ti ltOpli ti i area to give sile reliet to
tirose ineinr. 'to-tint; ht e Iilding cr-ade is

e-sc-ed toI Vn-Z In,. i-oils' -'lt -tre of wich
if the ( ove-rinrr recomncied the erection
of workers' homes10 lrcr-, titer ouldr not be
:1tile to) tnit ahour Tni go oni tiitli the mvock.
inuinediately. Kinowing that thero, is Ia
possililily of getting relief iiv wa~y of in-
er-as-lil orzi t r c-i t rorit ion to mneet tile
city- r-eqiine-nts for 0tirnet It) years at
least, it is thle duly orf Tie iiOVerrluocat. iii
fairniess In tie peotrie of the inetropolitn
area, to inmpose restrictinns wich will protect
Iteolic frour thle nra-ages orf unfair landlord-
isnm. There tilre other niritter thrat prdsaes
very itrily ont those who renit premises. I
refer to tire ruethird tire muniripal authorities
aIre ihllgeil to adirpt i n lerying rates;.
For mnany i-ears we have heen advocat-
inig aIn alterationi iii the rating systemn
fraint the itapro' cii to t ire uimoproved
lucig, Everyone set-rir to lie in favour of the

v mlotweil siteri-t ion.- All the urn niti 1 al cotta-
cii:'- ri !i ftvirr if li ii-ateratii nI stdivery

ireitier of l'arliatrrtt'rt I liav- sooken to is
tvoirralii. \We cannot secure reiun-a, how-

ce-cr, because tire Gove'rnnment abisolutely re-
fuse to iatrolure a anraill ariciudoirlt to the

'Municipalities Act. The unifortunate citizen
of Perth is Letween tire' dev-il arjo idt deep

s-as, '-irat witht la"ndloris tin otne sinev all]tile
irrinici' al authorities ort the other. l it rmak-
ig r p their ar rural a ssin ulrts tire muinicipal
ir'tlrorities take tire aninual mrital valueo. the

total rent for tire wear and,] after maukinig
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certainl deductions, allow tile balilene as tine
annual value. So, if the landlord raises the
rent, the ne-st time tine nnuiitiprnl valuer
coeels round he raises thle vanluntion. Directly
that is done, the landlord finds ani increase in
his rating, anid lie innmenliately raises the rent
to meet it; with this differee, that if thle
ilt-rease in the rates ainounts to .3d. per week,
lie puts up thne rent by one or two shillings.
So We get a continual see-saw between the
nmunicipality aunt tile landlord, wile the un-
fcrttnnto tenaint suitors. 1. have an invita-
tion to attend a deopntation askinig for a train-
wvay extension to tint Church Lands estate, lint
J must tell fine pe'ople who invited me, and]
tine inenifier for leederville (Capt. Carter-),
that r, do nnot think thne proposed line is war-
ranted. There are othevrs, mnore inrgenntly
tieeded.

('apt. Cairter, :o ynour electorate!
Air. ]IUCGIIES: True. The most uigenitly

requiredl line is the extension fromn Lord-
street kill through MHaylams. Behind the -,\t.
Lanwley statimn, right aloong to the Penlinsua,
there is an c-nornnos rpulntiun. Yet be.
twecin 9I a'~n.ud 1,2 inoinn thvro tire hbnt two
trains fromn Mniyliida to Perth. ft moenI'll
that those people are pracetically withlnt
trinnnsjont faveitics.

Capt. Carter: Yon nr~uire, not a, trnnwai,
lint to see thle Mlininster fun- lai iways, andn ii
fon more traints.

Thne 1\iiister for Minies: I think lit- re-
'plires to see beyond tine hotinadies on' his
on electorate-.

Mir. IIII(lWM : Fronm \It. Ianwley, where
tin )Iiuisten lives-nc is fortnate ennoughi to
I&c indepenident of 1both trains and trains-
after () Wok-ok there is inn traint until four
in' iiiitt's to 10, the iest lbeiing at 11.16. Thnere
is nio other until 12 moon. With practically
no tnannl service, it means that tine people are
mnoit serinously inconvenienneed.

C.Ait. CArten-: Hlow far is it nc-ross to tinn
I ogliir"oodn vxtenisioli

M\.r. HUGHES: Thorn tine Peninsula, a
couple of miles.

Capit. Carter: But fron the principal resi-
dential area. it is less than. a mile.

Mr. HUGH4ES: I do not begrudge the hon.
memnber his tram line, if he can get it, but
what I believe hie will get is merely a promise.

The Minister for Mines: What are you to
have as an election stunt if you get every-
thing now?

Mr. HUGHES: For the election we could
write a little brochure of the history of the
Minister.

The Minister for Mines: You could publish
that, but w-a could not jpublish a true one
about you.

Mr. HUGHES: N.\o, it would not be spicy
enough to make good reading. I am sure we
could compile a good brochure on the Minis-
ter. His photograph on the front page in the
attitude of a tumbler would makte the brochure
Sell Well.

The Minister for Mines: I could easily
describe what you would look like.

NIr. HIJC'lIEMS- Probably the Minister
would wait ntil I got outside,

The Mfinister for M,\ines: No, I should pre-
fer to say it while you were lie.

Mi.II IJOH ES: I reninimber the time when,
perhapos, I should hnave hiadr thne Minister on
ily side. [ recall, when lie and Senator
Peorec, addressing a nMeetinig inn Lanec-street,
Boulder, said-I anti not prepared to state
Wilivtn one said it-that tine manl who took
rent waus a thif. It showsa what cuvironnnenti
will do. .J canl rt'loennber as a boy 11 years
of age attenlding tine first political meeting
addlresseud hr the Mfinister. I believe he hado
long p~erio'd of ninnennploynnnlent lt about thar
limeO.

MnI-, 3i an-shall: Was tlint tile time he wenit
to sleep~ b.y the emngine?

M.\r, H Lk; I IES:. I believe it was.
ibmop. P, Collier: It was a very cold night.
NMr. IhlOtJES: There was a tine whenl I

tbotght muchel better of tile Mlinister than I
.1o1 lo-khnv.

17hw M[inister fun ?%lines: I ann not likely to
lose. ansy sivp uver whnat you thinlk of me.

Mr. ItILKI(ES: No, thle hen, member is
pmati -a ring whiat annybody thinks.

Thme M1inister for Mlines:- I should not call
.you anyhody.

MIr. 111UGH ES: A unan with such a politi-
cal past has to be pretty strong in his re-

stanmice tnt public opinion. Onily the other
day a manrn was telling oe of a country where
thney dleal stringenntly with inoliticiaas-stand
tileil againnat tine wall aind sihoot them. I told
nian suchk a mnethnod Would be of no use in this,
.State , because the bullets would not be strong
enougn.

Mr. A. 'rhonniqoni. A svpient remark, for
you!

MNr. IlP''-ULES: Ini view of the wretched
raiway st-rvice, it is time the Government
launched out on a policy of tramnway ex-
tension. Geinerally the people have to walk,
anld in conn equlenc-e the railways lose a let
of revetue. The Mtinister, of course, has a
ear, one of the rewards for giving up tine
miaking up of wild statements, such as he
accuses ie of doing.

Tine 'Minister for Mines: I will give you a
ride hionne sonnetinnes, if you behave yourself,
but it will be in the back seat, for I would
niot hare you with ma in front.

Mfr. HUGHES: I will lose nothing by being
kept out of tine 'Minister's comnpany.

Mr. Angelo: This is not unlike a game of
teninis.

Mr. HUGHES: It is time thle Government
did somthing for the nmetropolitan area.
Thnere is urgent need for tramway extension
so that the people may live in the suburbs.
Ini these days of excessive railway fares and
restricted train service, the tendency is to
crowd into the city, for living in the suburbs
inakes the cost of transport prohibitive. I
suggest that the Government bring down a
Fair Rents Bill, and extend thle tramways,
The Workers' Homes Act has been the mens
of providing homes for men who otherwise
could not have obtained thorn. That is some-
thing of which members on this side mnigint
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well feel proud. Workers' homnes which, in
1914, were built for £550, are worth £1,000
to-clay. Those fortunate enough to sfcurO
workers' homec a.t from l?s. 6d, to 15s. per
%reek have hati-es wivilii they could niot rent
:it less than 2 s. Weekly; in addition to irhicir
they~ are steadily Itathig off the principal and
ncquiring nit equity in the property. NYot-
withstanding rhe enlormous1 benefis con1ferred
uiport those peolole, the workers' homes scheme,
:'i at .)itle, 1921, showed ant aeeunumlated
profit of £6,8100 besides providig the statu-
tory sinking fund of £8,000. Surely there is
suficient virtue inl such a schenke to induce
tihe Government to again niake it available
to workers inl the metropolitan -area. Ini con-
seqjuencee of the closing clown of that qcee
niothinig has been dlone to supply thre inerefls-
ing shortage of hkouses. There is plenty of
indu available for the litirpose. If thre 6ov-
&rniierit Were- to renire Cenieteryr Hill, at
i-ast Perth. and throw it Open undier thle
Workorm' Htome.% Act. thiey would be as.
ronded. at tle 1num1ber of applicantsV for
Iroires. Thu- they wouldl at once relieve the
lroreles and helpc in bring downL rents iii
other parts of thle cit-y.

M.\r. .\ns CrI toold yon guarantee the
frtrrndations oir Cemetery Hill ?

Mr. HUGOH ES: For years Perth -Und other
cities have been obliged to rate on tire in-
proved v-alue, anld as a result people have ))en
-able to hold vacant land for specuilative pur-
poses. Even in Ea.st Perth sonle 25 per cent.
of the land is uiroeenpred. DownL ink the
et-atre, where we hare terraces of cottages
with ontly 1-5 feet frontages to each, there are
vnst tra'-ts' opf rnrn0o-upi-d land14 whieh has
been held for tile past 60 or 70) years. That
Ions been jicoS~Ib1 becaurse the owners hafve
not bean obliged to pay their full share of
the municipal revenue. Inl consequecire the
inurarerpnl (concil has bee'n forced into an
extravagant borrowing polifr, i hravn rg
-srrffiient revenue froum legitimate sources.
Li:st year. omit of the loan3 money raised, theyV
had to par Rs. ill the £ to mieet the iterest
bill,

Tho Minister for Agriculture: Was that

Mr. HI iKS: Ves. When the rntepayers
f Perth siiseril.e £1J towards the revenue of

time municipiality they get only 12s. Worth of
I urkc. When a niuuieipality is compelled to
finance on these loanks, it is no Wonder that
members who own imotor ears have such a lot
to say about thle had state of the roads in the
city of Perth. This is all due to the refusal
of the present nil previous Governments to
bring down a small amendment of the Muni-
cipal Corporations Act to give the necessary
relief. One striking feature in connection
with the syst~m of rating is worth mention-
ing. Walcott-street is the boundary between
the city of Perth and the Perth Road Board.
Onl the north side the people are rated on the
unimproved systemn, while on the opposite side
they are rated onl the improved value. A
hcuse of a certain value on the north side
pays less than one half of the rates annually

that is charged onl a house of like value on
the south side, Surely, if the unimproved
system of rating is good enough for the
heights of''Mt. Lawley, where the aristocracy
live--among thle residents urns tihe inse
for Railways, the Leader of the Opposition
and other notables in this Hfouse-it should
bie good enough for other parts of the City,
A small amendment to the Municipal Cor-
porations Act would remedy this inconsist-
eacy, butt the councils themselves are largely
to blanne for its not having been passed. In-
stead of confining their attention to this one
armendmnent, they generally suggest about 0
oilier more or less important amendments,
with the result that none of them are passed.

Mr. 'Mann. Would you make it mandatory
or optional?

Mfr. HUGHES: I wouldl make it rarula-
tory, but I would not oppose the passage of
the Bill if it were made optrional. r under-
stand a meeting was held in the Town Hall
the othe'r night to consider the housing quesi-
tion. I riecived an invitation which infornied
rue that, while I ire invited to attend, it Was
niot a political matter and polities were to he
Strictly barred.

Mr. Maria: You were more fortunate than
I wvas; I did not receive an invit~itioa at all.

Mr. 1F1.170 TEES: I regarded the invitation
vs one to stay away. There is another mnat-
ter t wish to mnention inl ceO Ctionl With
whiat I consider is an evasion of income tax
payments by Ilarge Comrpanies. Under the
Companies At-t any five people can float themr-
selves into a limited Liability- company. As
I rave ucentinuerl iii the case of tile IBrenuaas,
it idoes not imatter whether the five comprise
tire fattier, iicrottier and children; they may
still take adva atage of limnited liability. That
plov isiori it fii, law ins ranchel to comumend it,
hIf at presenit it is lieing abused for the pur-
pose of evading tire payment of income tax.
f do riot wish to featulre Mr. Brennan un-
necessarily, but, raving mentioned hint, i
irn ao. ixeli use Iris case for the puirpose of
illustraktion. I cannot ascertain exactly what
lIe ear, hut (in Iris capital of £558,500, taking
an arbitrarv assesarrient to illustrate what
thest compainies; are doing, I shiall assume
that hie urakes 10 per Cent, Ont capital-a very
reasunribie ea-imare fur a business of the
kind. If Mr. Brennan amade 10 per cent. on
£55S,500 trading as James Brennan, a private
individual, hie would be liable under our State
income rasatiori to be assessed on £5,5S50.
Under the graduated scale he would pay 2d.
onl tire first £100O, adding .007d. fur every
pound above that. This would amount to
3s. 6d. in thle Pond(. OIn those figures, his
State income tax would amount to £1t,030.
By floatiug the business into a company and
distributing the shares amngst his wife and
childreni-it would be possible for him to save
a large amount in income tax. Holding
33,500 shares, hie would be liable to Is. 3d.
dividend duty. If he had any other income,
n-hen iris income rate exceeded Is& 3d. in the
pound, the aiiorrot taken from the shares
woustld have to be added to it, and the whole
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left would he asst-seeil at tint- new rate. That
rate, taking is psortion of thle iwotits as
£i:,3fl, wouhi be 2s. O%dl. in the pound, so
thatt hle wouldI it' obiligedi to Pay ats inICom1e
taN oni Inik- share and as a private Individual
til sumn of £x345. 'Mlrs. lirlennari, who has,
vi'nling at all to do With the businuess, Would
Ihure an inc-owe of £625. This wouldl he well
withia the io uils of the Is. 3d. rate and she
wt.;iild ih at C39'. Thle eight children twouli all
be' I elniw the ls..34. wark and their total in-
r' iiw taix would Is' El Is. ThuLs, the total in-
come tax pavithnhe by the famiiy would bs
£502u, wlw'rc-a-. Jamwes Brennan, trading as an
i11 'vidnail, on thle sameL fi-IUreS would he oh-

1i.1to pay El 030.
-- C1'lydes lIle:- You are educating bon.

iimhrs opposite.
IFon. M,. Fi. True: There is no nec I to fear

that. They dn(le the samne thing.
.Nfr. Il f1GO8: The total sanving wouild be

ablout £-528 per~ arinlnn As tfiere is a super
tax-. ilf 151 per cent., it maca's that thle total
loss to tile rv, nue, per annuni wouli be £67.
Wilat is thne -se of our- passing tax ation legis-
Intlon, touetliv'r with a graduatedl scale, to
umake- peopletearning large suuis pay a fair
shun' of ineine tax, if wec provide themn with

I (Iliilkaiiiit' Ac-t whh-Ir Ilen-Ilinits Ihlen to
illilv our 0elo,rts!- This Act is leiejg abuised

ant:? ine time hans o'rris-ed when it should he
re--fnisidered. All thle goon! wYork dlone InI tine
Inr'.t is I eintr nullified hyv the j'rt'seint abuses.
T!! .lictitor CGenteril hold icp ' skedj to
1r'nai- auieun-l'nt to tile Conunanics Act to
pn-event a inaividual fronn ti-ailing as aI corn-
pain) and tcus evading thi' inneli* of such
a jhi ca sun-' fls Eh4n per ananumi. Mr.

''niinan. is met the only one n-ho is Joiog this
mn ' t of thinjg. r n-wild mnentiomn the nlannes of
tivr or six other people wino ore tvrding so
the saul" war. It is very niifair that people
if) men-iipt of mnall incoles Shoiilnd Ii obiliged
to itay fienry incomne taxation, Afbile nen in
ireceipt of large incomes should le pnermitted
t evade tir resyonsiliilities hr recourse to

other legislatioin.

' \t'ii I l. Ile is not to blamie.
jr, . UGHEIS: Of course not; the (Goe-

e. tenIT are0 to blame.

, r,.- A. Thoinisori: Blamei the (1oecrnmelat
fi- eirytlhig

Mr-. 1{'TS:I 'tishi to refer to one of
thu stalel Iivlinries of this colintry that is
lidl v eontiil,il nnt is controlled for the
Is-nefit elf a fe~w: I refer to racing.

Mi.tAngel'v: IN that aI staple initbislry?
Mr. llUC:it tile control of racing

wci'' i-estt-il ii the ow'innber for Vanning
3! rJ. VI;,'sdnI' then- wo' Ind be uIn need

tot c-niv ;I, iii.i-lninit of this kind. .A good
de-al of dn's:;iti ation n-isis amiongst the
nii v_ i-('tratn-u i I v-

TInv' Minter 'or .kgriciltnire: Abiout the
tI 'clss ia e

31r, EUIR~lS: No, owing to ther arluitniry
adiniistration of tile W.A. Turf (-hii. Tine
Ti'' f Club have complete control of racing,
awli althoughi I no inot fi-qtlient the' races'

now-I hjave learnedl tile Icc-;son that ptunters
neverP will--

-%Ir. ( lydlesdalc: It took you a long time to
learn it.

Mr I1',IIIGES: That is so. There are
niny pi'ojnD wrhose livelihood is bound uip
In racig. There nre tine traioers; then.
there are the joclceys, whose growth Inns been
stnte-d frunt ifltiucr in order to manke light
weighdt,; for riding, These peolple are entirely
in tOle hands of tine W.A. Turf Club. M
,iieiinv against the? ('fllb is tine star chann

h:,r intnids they vial lov. Quiite rec-ritlr, the
lob toldl a jnmber of p)rominent mkien tat

tfiey were %vorned oit the eoursc. They sirn-
jihy said, " on aire wvarnedl off: vot Cellot
c'inne onl the ra-ceour,4e." 'hest' nl ]aive
liii i-idress whatever.

t';j t. Carter: Why were they wanrned off?
Alr- HUOCIES Tha'lit is the un fort u nate

If-sit; wheni at man is, warned off the course?,
I'l naturally irauits to know, the reason. howiv-
over, there is noe inquiry; not chargne is furx-
i-4hed; tile mnan is simply told lic iN warned
(Piile Ho annot get anl appeal,

Mir. Marshall: Ile eanuiot get a trial, inuch
less anl appeal.

Mr. 1U1 II1125: That is -o. A criiial is
entitledl to lir the Charge agalinst himt, is

ienanl oipen trial and permitted to defend
himselvf. No mlatter how had a crinlinal is
t-onsider-ed to l e, the law holds that, until he
I. p~roved guilty after anl open trial where
hie line ample opportunity to defendl himself,
lie miist be regarded as inuonntt. Not so thle
W.A. Turf Club, To bv. suspected is to be
gulilIty. There is no trial. Quite recently
sex crl prominent inun were orderrd off the

r. Angelo: Which course?
Mr. fClydesdalc: If you are warned off

Oil- eouri-, von ar;e warned off the lot, ico bie
ca refuli.

Mr. HUGHES: Tine Turf Club would not
state the charges against these men. They
wvere given no indication of the reason why
they were warned off. They were not allowed
to appear before the committee. There was
no public trial. Members will agree that if

r2Io1"r is cireculatedl against a citizen andI
lie i. warnedl off a racecourse, thle assumption
is that he hans d~one sonifthing discreditable;
it is; defamiatory to his character. The W.A.
Torf Club, under a threat of espesure, sub-
.- iucntly lifted the vnihargo aini re-admnitted
to thle course, sojic of tine mien concernevd.
The~ lmpxe been acting in such :n high-handed
1*.av that it io time f he control of racing was
taken ouit ni' their hands and plaeed in those
of anl indepndentt boar'd. A report may bne
went in to the W.-A.TC. b n' the club detective,
and( the lerson concerned is devalt with liv
thll coininittrc wtliout anor public inquiry, or
w.' ithout his being given a chancev of facing
his -ectiser. Thle :nccnsrd jierscon canant ero'--
exnne upon tin niatter contained, in the do
tCVI ive \ report.

Ui 'j t. Carter: Much gonil mighlt r suIlt liv
certain people living kept off the enporse.
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Mr. HUGHES: I agree that thle control-
liag lbody should be allowed to keep) certain
people away, but before a man is deemed to
he undesirable the cbarg~e against him should
he set out in black and white and lie should
be airca a full and complete trial.

Capt. Carter: Are not the courses private
property?

'Mr, LUI'il8: Thle headquarters VourTsP

is plll o ~ralaertv' , and the control of rat-ing
is ve~tC(I ii thle W.A.T.C. by legislative eni-
actuent. Jockey boy s begin their training at
thle age of 14 or 15J.

Capt. C arter: I think the coursesi are pri-
vate property.

lon. P. C'ollier: Thle W.A.TJ'. course is
nlot.

Mr. (ClydesdaleIt: It Joie- not ni-nke ani
difforence. They are unider control Just the
Sa.110

Mr. llt'MIES: Jock(-. boys are pklrprisel~y
.tttted inl growth in order Mhat the'y mrav rid(-
at light wi iglik . When they arc precludled
from riding their livelihod is gone. Whien
a boy is disqualified lie cannot readlily take
OU ilu±ltr wurli. Ile i l'll?'iallY unfit for
hard work, and] tilie knowledge hie gains inl
horseracing- is ohf little use to him elsewhere.

Capt. Varter: Are the boys disqutalified
wi thout a trial?

Mr. HTUGHES: Yes. Quite recently three
or four boys went upl for their licenses, but
they were told these would not be reniewed.
They had no chance of defending themselves.
If they did wrong thle charges should have
been set out, and the lads should have been
givenI a chance? to defend themselves. Let us
have public inquiry into these matters. If
buys are guilty of mnalpractice on thle course,
let them he disqualified from attendiug there.
I hlave no sympathy with thle wrongdoer, with
the boy Who cunuii1its mnalpractices, or the
trainer who assists. but es-en- indivilinal is en-
titled to a fair anti open trial.

Capt. Carter: [lave you sough~t legal
noi'm'oul on the matter?

Mr. JHt'Gl4ER: (Thie can always get tuo
opinions on anly lep-al matter. Very often the
boys have no money %xitle which to go to law.
The control of racinrg should 1)0 vested in a
board, on which the jockey boys, trainers and
owners as well as the publlic and the Govern-
ment might be represented. The worst scan-
dlals connected with the course are due to tile
ntctions of those who are well in the pla 'Y.

Air. ('lvdesldale: There are no scandals in
racing.

ANlr. HTUGHES: There Thould be niore
demnocratic control of racing. Every person
charged should he given a fair trial and an1opportumity to defend himiself. If the light
that is given to an rrdinary, criminal is given
too o1W of these racimig people, lie should be
satisfied with the result. As thinas are-, a
nIfan is brought before the committee, one
niember of which mar' have a personal dlis-
like tonwards Itin, and be the means of ruin-
irz the main's reputation. It is injurious to
o'ne's. characteK to be warned off a racecourse,
!Ii issniption being that if a man has not
done something wrong he would not be penal-

ised. Parlianent s-hould lake more interest iii
the control now being exercised by the
W.A.T.C., and( demand that every person
dealt with should be properly heard and poro-
iwrly tried.

-On 11otion by M11. A\. Thqpn-on, debate nd-

I or' dionracd ait -920 p.m.

Questions: State enterpriseos ...
Railway rolling stock
Electorls] 1rovlna, bondaris
(las, interior quality .. .
Wydham Meat Works . ..

Addtess-1.n3-reply, 11th day ....

Tile PIEMI)EXNT took the
lo.ii., :indt rL'a' ifl rye'rs.

1'AGE
120
129
1-30
130
130
ISO0

Chair at 4.30

QTESTION-STA TE PNTERPRLSES.
Ilon. A. LOVERLY asked the Minister for

l-di-atioii: 1, 'What wias the Dr. %r Or, state
elf tile Iprofit and( loss acnccoits for the yc'.r
cerdhag 30lth -lane last of the following uinder-
trihings: Bova Qua-rry, State Brickirorks.
.-tre fin vden-n t Works, State Steamishipsg,
stalte Sawmills, Goldlfields Wvater Supply,
Jlrookitou Water S9upply' , Collie W"ater Sup-
ply, Cuie Water Supply. Bridgetown 'Water
Supplx-, Danugin Water Supply, Derliy "Water
Supply, Ceraldton Water Supply, Harvey
Water Solipd'-, levnuma 'Water Supply, M.Neek.a-
tharma Water Supply. -Menzies Water Supply,
OIra Banda. Water Supply, Pingell;- Water
Sup- ly, Turliay Drainatre, at-ter minor works,
as slisin (on !halie R3 of Parliamsentary Paper
No. 26 of 1922? 2. Have interest, sinking
futl(], and depreciation bee~n taken into ac-
couint in each instanee 31, If not, in what
ii.tance4 are thepre omnissions I

The 'MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
i-1 : The information asked for will be

supplied by way of a return as sonji as i4
sit le.

QUESTJQN-RAMWAY 'ROLLING
STOCK.

Honi. A. LOVEKIN askell the NInmister for
Education:- 1, How many rai[waV trucks,
carriages, and locomotives have been placed
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